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IF ARMISTICE TO BE KEPT BY
ITHOUCS OF DENVER DIOCESE

BISHOP SETS NOVEMBER 18
FOR BLESSINi; OF NEW HALL
f LOCAL KNICHTSOF COLIINBIIS

lishop Urges Prayers—Cathedral Plans
Program

Grand Knights From All Over State to
Attend

<Official: Diocese o f Denver; )
lear Father:
Sunday, Nov. 11, la the tenth anniirsary o f the signing o f the Armi!C& which,,in 1918, closed the fightg in the World war. I would sugSt that some notice he token o f this
. the Masses Sunday, that the people
urged to pray fop-the continued
ssslngs o f peace. 'and that they be
ked to remember the souls o f the
■;;n and women who lost their lives
that conflict and o f those particints who have "since died.
Cordially yours,
+ J. HENRY TIHfcN,
Bishop o f Denver.

The Cathedral will observe the
Supreme Knight Martin J. Cartenth annivCTsary o f the Armistice
mody, o f Grand Rapids, Mich., head
National
Catholic
Welfara
Conference
New*
Service
Snpplie*
The
Denver
Catholic
Register
and
The
■Sunday at two o f the Masses. At
o f the Knights o f Columbus, will be
Our New* 1* Carried to U* by Airplane*— the Only Aeronautic New* Service That Come* to Colorado in Denver fo r the dedication o f the
8:30, 600 school children will sing
the national anthen|. At 10:30, a
new K. o f C. hall on Sunday, Nov.
Solemn High Mass will be offered V O L X X IV . No. 12
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, NOV. 8 ,1 9 2 8 .
$2.00 PER YEAR 18. Bishop J. Henry Tiheny who
arrived in Denver last week after an
for the eternal repose o f the men
extended trip abroad, told the o f
and women who died in the war,
ficers o f the local council that he
A brief talk will be pven by the
Would be back in Denver from the
Rev. Hugh L. MeMenamin, and a sol
hierarchy meeting in Washington,
dier will sound taps. A catafalque,
which will be held Wednesday and
draped with a flag, will represent the
Thursday next, in' time to officiate
fallen hero dead. A t the cl 9se, the
at the blessing o f the building. Be
choir and congregation will join in
(By the Editor)
sides being honored with the su
singing: “ The Star-Spangled Ban
Although Alfred E. Smith, Demo preme knight’s presence, the affair
Herbert C. Hoover has been elected president of the United
cratic nominee fo r the presidency, will also be in the form o f the
per.”
States. Together with all Catholics, the editorial staff of The broke a record in that he received the Knighte’ welcome home to the Bishop,
Denver Catholic Register congratulates him npon his victory lowest number o f electoral votes in and will _serve to commemorate the
party’s history on Tuesday, he twenty-eighth anniversary of the in
and expresses its gratification that the highest political office the
also set a record for the popular vote vitation o f Denver council.
The blessing is scheduled to take
in the world goes to such an able and noble-minded man. His he received. ‘ The 12,801,186 votes
place at 4 o’clock in the afternoon,
given
Smith
throughout
the
nation
career is an indication of his calibre. Starting life as a poor represented a total o f 3,753,833 more and immediately following will be
boy, he secured a splendid education and became such an expert than were given President Wilson in the reception for the Bishop* A
victory. Wilson's nine odd million banquet will be held in the evening
^.'jfhat anti-clericalism is not dead in laboration with th e' national union in the engineering profession that his writings are used as had previously held the record for at 7 o’ clock, with the Bishop and the
^
standard textbooks and his earning ability put him among the popular vote o f the Democratic
fiance was shown this week by the cabinet impossible.
Premier Poincare presented the salary leaders of thp-'fiation. His relief and food-control work party. Herbert Hoover, succes^ul
I.ignation o f the cabinet,, largely becandidate, also broke the Republican
the president wished to . let government’s resignation to Presi during the W^ortff"^ar made him one of tlmH<0Vffstanding men record, but his increase in popular
dent D oum er^e shortly after noon.
Iwn the bars and readmit ^eathing
The cabinet, with the exception of of his generation. He carried on a dignified campaign for the votes over the old Republican record
was less than half as great as
Jlers to the nation in order that the four radical ministers who ab
presidency and personally took a stand for religious toleration Smith’s.
Sy could recruit novices for work sented themselves, devoted three
Frenfh mission lands. The move hours to discussing the crisis. The that proved him the possessor of genuine American principles.
view o f the premier that the whole
The Rev. Gerald Shaughneaay,
nt was undertaken,- not for love o f cabinet must withdraw instead o f re His party, it is true, found itself in some rather unpleasant
SM., S.T.D., in a study o f the United
Church, but because these mis- organizing to appear before parlia company, and secured a large number of votes explainable on
States _Bureau o f Census reports on
Ins are valuable to the government, ment, which convened Tuesday after no other ground than religious prejudice; but Hoover himself
Catholic fig^nres fo r 1926 in comparime did not consider the affair as a noon, was finally accepted.
son
with 1916, doubts that these sta
The
ducontinuance,
Monday,
of
is unstained and ‘we thank him for the manly utterances he
News o f the cabinet’s resignation
f iceesion to the Church. But radi
both Tho Dearer Morning Post and tistics are altogether correct in re
made on the religious question.
The Denver Evening New* leave* gard to. some places where there has
os raised a furore over it, and after caused a ^ e a t impression on the
bourse, which already had become
Denver, a city o f more than 300,000 seemingly been a loss in membership
As
for
Alfred
E.
Smith,
we
love
him
as
much
in
defeat
as
announcement had been madb of
people, with onir two dailr news and in number o f churches. The cen
weak last week on the supposition
|compromise that would settle the that the recent decisions o f the rad we loved him in triumph. He is easily one of the outstanding papers, The Denver Post in the eve sus figures, recently announced, re
jlrument by permitting the readmis-, ical party meant an eventual break geniuses of American history. Never has the nation seen a ning and The Rocky Mountain New* ported a heavy growth in the Cath
olic population o f the nation. Only
more picturesque leader, nor one of greater mind. If he had in the morning. Word of the sus in
,n o f only sly orders' instead of all, in' the government.
a few places was there a report of
pension o f the two publication* came
'There still was a tendency in been elected, he would have given us an administration that a* a comjplete surprise, although pub loss. Father Shaughnessy, writing in
[Tash came with the resignation o f
financial and political circles, how
cabinet.'
lishing circle* knew that the suicidal the November N. C. W. C. .Bulletin,
ever, to believe that Poincare would Would have been among the highlights of our national career.
deals with this reported loss as fol
Arhe Poincare cabinet, which his dominate the situation, while there The writer would have liked to see him elected president not war that has been under way could lows:
hardly go on.
(;n in office since July 23, 1986, was a good deal o f skepticism as to
Coming to the statistics for indi
only because his principles are soun^^nd his ability is un
'igned im- a body Tuesday after whether the radicals would really
The battle started when the vidual states the reports which were
■take the responsibility o f a minis questioned, but also because it would have removed one of
Scripps.Howard interests, which for made to the government present fig
ir radical Socialist ministers ofterial crisis before the stabilized
the few Jblots on the escutcheon of Uncle Sam— namely the years had published the little hut in- ures which are in many cases anomal
Jed their resignations.
* franc was more firmly intrenched.
fluentiV Denver Express, suddenly ous, to say the least. In fourteen
absurd fear of the CTatholic Church that has been deliberately Bought
Phe radicals who resigrted were Alout The Rocky Mountain states— Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
The ' cabinet went down princi
[t Sarraut, minister o f interior; pally because of the desire o f the engendered by generation after generation of sectarian bitter News and The Denver Timet. The Georgia, Idaho, Mississippi, Montana,
ftouard Herriot, minister o f educa- radicals to reorganize the odd bloc ness. Time will probably cure this fear; but it may take gen Timet and Express were merged to New Mexico, North Carolina, Okla
form The Evening Newt.
F . ' G. homa, Oregon, Tennessee, Washing
l u ; Henri Queille, minister o / agri- o f the left and to return to power
erations. Meanwhile, without returning bitterness for bitter Bonfilt, publisher o f T h e '' Denver ton and 'V.irginia— a decrease in the
with
the
support
o
f
the
Socialists.
pture, and D ^ n Perrier, Jbinister
The immediate reasons for an as- ness, we will patiently wait. All the people cannot be fooled Post, iannehed The Morning Pott, total number o f churches is listed in
icolonies.
and spent a fortune trying to build the period from 1916 t o , 1926. A c
Mult on the government were in
it up, while the Scripps-Howard cording to the Catholic Directory an
[,rhe radicals announced that their creased appropriations fo r national all the time.
force* rejuvenated the other battle actual decrease did take place in
ty'a program made continued col
'
(Continued on Page 2)
The Church, officially, has gained tremendously as a result line
and issued remarkably fine news three — Arkansas, Mississippi and
of the campaign. The political aloofness of her clergy has paper*. The Morning Post, like it* Tennessee—^ u e to the consolidation
brother, had all the parapher or suppression o f more missions than
stood out in striking contrast with the feverish campaigning of evening
nalia o f a large metropolitan journal there were new parishes established.
some ,of the sectarian leaders. The battle over the prohibition from the very beginning. When we In Mississippi and Tennessee the
that ten man were thrown number o f churches with resident
issue gave a semblance of justification to these pulpit attacks; declare
oat o f work in it* stereotyping de priests increased, however, and in
but only a semblance, for Governor Smith in no way gave the partment alone as a result o f its sns- Arkansas it did not change. In the
Monday, people who know statistics for the other eleven states
slightest indication that he wished more than a very moderate pension
the inside of journalism will realize a strange result appears in the gov
louring the past few weeks the
This past summer ’ sufficient cash
jardian Angels’ church at Mead, was raised through the efforts o f the alteration of the prohibition laws, and, regardless of the’ on what a scale it was published.
ernment compilation, due perhaps to
people’s vote, common sense dictates that his stand was the
lorado, has undergone considerable
lack o f consistency in termipology.
Committee
to
begin
the
work
o
f
en
Although many copies o f The
arising, due to the lack o f suffiOne exapiple wilj suffice for all.
more moral one.
Morning Post were printed, the paper The goverriment compilation accord
Int accommod ions, especially o f a larging. A small part, twelve feet
To attribute his defeat wholly to intolerance would be never got any advertising patronage ing to the answers received in re
risty and heating-plant. A church square, housing the sanctuary, was
Newspaper after newspaper that fought him to speak of. With all the marvelous sponse to the Census Bureau ques
|nmitte.e, consisting o f Messrs. Jo- detached and moved back twenty-two ridiculous.
■h Bradley, John Gust and 'William feet, and the gap built in full size, politically did its best to discourage every attempt to drag in organisation o f Bonfil* behind it, it tionnaires records a decrease from
|dmond, was formed to decide on giving a floor space o f 62x20 feet. tolerance into the campaign. We read the papers from all was a complete business failure, a* 398 to 328 in the number o f churches
best course o f action. The orig- The section moved back is now used over the nation in The Register office and this fact stood out was evident to any one who kept in Montana from 1916 to 1926. The
track o f its advertising patronage.
I'l church building, 20x30 feet, was as a sacristy. - A pipeless furpace. was
Directory, which is more apt
The nation is Its rate was dirt cheap, but it could Catholic
I It in 1885 to hou.se a small congre- installed in a cellar dug by parishion conspicuously from Boston to San Francisco.
to be official on this particular point,
not
get
the
business.
I ion o f Lutherans,' and was located ers, and this improvement alone is normally Republican. It is also overwhelmingly dry by choice,
listed 202 churches in Montana in
1916 and 232 in 1926.
miles south of Mead. Late in expected to repay in comfort fo r all as can be.seen from a discerning study of “ Pressure Politics,”
The Morning and Exening Naws
llO the building was purchased by the
'
labor involved. Electric lights a motable book recently issued on the Anti-Saloon league, or
In accordance with the data re
spent something like $3,000,000, we
Catholics o f the district and were installed so that evening serv from Father John A. Ryan’s article in the November Catholic
understand, trying to get leadership ceived the Census Bureaq lists a de
|ved to its present location on
ices can beheld. At present writing
o f the newspaper situation. An ex• donated by the Denver Elevators ■the plastering and painting are still "World. The league uses tactics that are deplorable; but it ecutire of the organization, six
The Rev. Bernard Hamburger, to be completed as soon as the neces has the backing of millions, and the nation as a whole is de month* after the syndicate took oxer
|5.B., was given charge and opened sary funds are available, since it was termined that the saloon is not going to return. Fear of this the papers, told the writer: “ We haxe
church Jan. 1,19111 He said Mass agreed at the staVt that no debt was return has pushed it to fanatical limits that partially defeat been spending money like a drunken
Ire every other Sunday for five .to be contracted. The Mead mission
ssrflhr who ha* suddenly come into a
lirs till forced by ill health to re is attended from Longmont by the the very refdrm desired.
fortna.e.’ ’
,
in. The lisfe pf priests from that Rev. F. Homung, O.S.B., and the peo
Catholics have no reason to be depressed because one of
\
— ;------|c to the present is rathqr lengthy, ple are to be congratulated, on their their own hai been denied the presidency.
It was a great
Bonfits, according to a statement
to the frequent but unavoidable initiative and whole-hearted co-opera victory for him to be nominated.
A large committee o f Cathedral
He got a record popular made i n ^ court case, cleans up
inses.
.
tion in this work.
something like $500,000 a year on school children, representing every
vote for a IJemocratic candidate, even though the electoral hi*
Denxer Post. The Scripps-Howard
college vote was low. The Church, we must remember, is interest* haxo an immense fortune grade from the first year tots to the
not bound up with any political party or even with any par behind them. On a bond issue some high school seniors, called on Father
ticular form of go^m m ent. Furthermore, it is a good deal month* agor> they are said to haxe •Hugh L. MeMenamin, rector, Wednes
better for it w h e n ^ does not have things too much its own obtained the best term* exer secured day afternoon and presented him
by a secular publishing house. Nexer- with the following:
way in temporal affairs. The opposition we have undergone theless, the battle of the giants was "Dear Father MeMenamin; '
so far in this nation has given us remarkable advantage. too strenuous, and the publishers of
“ The children o f . the Cathedral
The Post and The New* declared school are grateful to you for many
He Rev. Albert H. Dolan, O. ver is shown because o f the devotion Prayers of individuals, here and there, that a Catholic might peace last Sunday afternoon, decid favors and particularly for the gym
I’ni., founder and national director to the Little Flower among Catholics be elected president have not been wasted; God uses adversity ing that in the ^utnre Denxer would nasium which you are now building
to prove the innate spiritual strength of the-Church, and He haxe only one morning and one axe- for us, and, ■wiping to relieve you of
|the Society o f the Little Flower, here.
St, Therese, although the young knows and* does what is best for her. • Our chief business is to ning paper.
is to conduct a solemn public
part o f the burden of paying for
Lena in honor o f the Little Flower, est saint o f the Catholic . Church, win heaven, not to win votes.
same, we hereby pledge ourselves to
tning. at the SL Ignatius ^ y o la is one o f the most popular saints.
whole affair is really a victory raise one-fourth o f the cost, or $16,If the militant Protestants had been swamped in this elec forThe
trcK on Tuesday,' Nov. 13, js rec- She has been called by the present
Bonfil*. He perhaps lost several 000, said amount to be collected be
Mzed as an interrfational authority Pope Pius XI a model of perfection tion,, the defeat would have hurt them tremendously; defeat handrad thonsand dollar* on The
fore graduation day, 1929.’’
|St. -Therese, her devotion, her life in little things. She is a saint of of a Catholic candidate, on the other hand, will not harm the Morning Post, but he eliminated two
The following pupils formed the
: virtues; Father, Dolan will be &r- modem times, having died in 1897 Church. We have never had a Catholic president before, and competitor*—the old Denxer Time*
committee: William Wells, Louise
Ipd by the Rev. C. J. Sullivan, 0. and having been,'canonized in 1925.
and the old Denxer Express. He Krabacher, Frances Chiolero, Ger
I•m. The.priests will arrive here There are! still four o f her sisters we, have done pretty well. We will continue to do well.
would probably haxe paid not less aldine Gray, Ralph Kelly, Frank Sul
larday and will make special living as Carmelite nuns at Lisieux,
But all honor to Alfred E. Smith, true Catholic and true
(Continued on Page 6)
livan, Cecelia <Krabacher, Catherine
Vena announcements at the Sun- France. It is most remarkable and statesman, who wears his religion out where all may s ^ it, and
Floyd, Bud Ellerby, Frank O’Donnell,
most unusual; Father Dolan has had
Masses.
Bessie Meehan, Caroline Mawis, Joe
who would have graced the presidential chair as few occupants 70 S T U D E N T S A T
f'ather . Dolan three timies visited the opportunity of conversing with
Sullivan, Jack McKeown, Virginia
Carmel o f Liseux, where the Lit- the living relatives of a saint; has ever have. Long may he live and may he run again!
L O C A L S E M IN A R Y McNulty, Theresa Pagano, James
heard
from
their
own
lips
the
story
Flower spent her convent life arid
Ransom, Anne Sullivan, Edward Mc
}re she died, having returned from o f the saint; has been given, by them
St. Thomas’ seminary, by the ar
lasf visit only several months ago. I personal and intimate information
rival o f S. Flory from Scranton, Pa.,
his -visit Bather Dolan was concerning the Little Flower never
to enter its philosophy department,
nted numerous interviews with 1before revealed to the world,
has attained an enrollment of seventy,
sisters of St. Therese, themselves' Beginning on Tuesday, Nov. 13,
the largest number it has ever had.
mclite nuns, at the Carmel o f i the opening date, at the solemn pubThe seminary has formed a chapter
'
lie novena, the subject o f Father
leux. At'Lisieux, Father Dolan
o f the Archconfraternity o f the
granted priwleges in recognition Dolan's sermons will be on what was
Blessed Sacrapent and every student
The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., for Washington, to attend the annual has pledged himself to spend an hour
|ho work which he has done to fur- revealed to him by the sisters o f S t
Two converts to the Church, both
■the devo'tion-to the Little Flower Therese and there will also be re Bishop of Denver, left Wednesday meeting o f the hierarchy. He has a month ii) adoration before the
vealed to the Catholics o f Denver spe afternoon for Omaha, to attend a never ihissed one o f these annual Tabernacle. Father Vidal is director former residents of St. Rosa's home
North America.
bi| sermons at' S t Ignatius cial messages which he brings to them meeting o f the board o f the Catholic meetings since they have been begun. and Thomas' Tirado is secretory o f
for working girls, 952 Tenth Street,
ula church, Father Dolan will frqm the sisters o f the Little Flower. Mutual Relief, an insurance society He will return immediately to Denver the chapter.
Solemn Moss closed
sk o f his visits to Lisieux and will
The novena will open with the eve for Catholic Church properties. He after the session, in order to bless the the annual retreat o f the seminarians will make their religious profession
the Catholics o f Denver many in- ning, services on-Tuesday, beginning will return to Denver fo r the week new home g,t the K. o f C., and will last week. Hubert Newell, Denver as Sisters o f St. Francis in the chapel
|>sting facts never before revealed at 7 :45. Daily Masses will be at 6 end and to officiate at Services in leave again for Chicago, to attend a seminarian, suffered a sprained ankle of St. Anthony’s hospital, S t Louis;
Icem ing the Little Flower. ‘ Great and 8 o’clock, with evening services the Shrine of St. Anng Spnday aft meeting o f the American Board of in student football game last Thurs Monday, Nov. 19, at 8 :30. They are
lirest in the coming novena in Den- at 7:46.
ernoon. Sunday evening, he leaves Catholic Missions Tuesday, Nov. 20. day and had to go home as a patient. Sister M. Esther and Sister M. Made

Smith Gets Big
Popular Vote

[RENCH CABINET CRISIS RESULTS
ROM ANTI CLERICAL AGITATION

supreme’ knight as the guests of
honor. Other notables who are to
be present will be all available mem
bers o f the charter class o f Denver
council, the various district deputies
o f the state and the grand knights
o f all the state councils. State-wide
interest in the celebration will be
manifested, inasmuch as this will be
the first visit to Colorado o f Supreme
Knight Carmody.. Candidates fo r the
degrees to be exemplified the follow
ing week will also be guests. There
will be musical numbers at the ban
quet.
Denver was the first city in the
western part o f the country to insti
tute a council o f the K. o f C. From
here couYicils were ihstituted through
o u t ' the ■entire Rocky Mountain re
gion, as far south.as Mexico City, as
far north as Canada and as far west
as the Pacific coast.
The day's celebration is being ar
ranged under the direction o f Joseph
Maguire, grand knight o f Denver
council. .

REPORTS OF CATHOLIC LOSS IN
SOME PARTS OF WEST ERRORS

U SH IN G IN

lEAD CHURCH IS ENLARGED;
WAS BUILT BY LUTHERANS

crease in Catholic membership in five
states— Alabama, Georgia, Montana,
New Mexico and Oklahoma. In the
case^of Alabama, Georgia, and Okla
homa the Directory does not substan
tiate this result. In the case o f New
Mexico, for which the decrease is
stated to be from 177,727 to 174,287,
no Directory statistics can be ad
duced since the Directory does not
give statistics by states, but only by
dioceses, and a considerable portion
o f New Mexico is included in the Dio
cese o f El P ^ o , Texas. A decrease
in New Mexico is, however, hardly
credible since the Archdiocese of
Santa Fe, which is composed o f the
greater part o f the stete, increased,
according to the Directory, from
140.000 to 155,000 and the Diocese
o f El Paso from 81,000 to 100,000.
Mpreovec it is a fact that many im
migrants from Mexico have come to
the state in the last decade.
That there was a decrease in the
state o f Montana (the Dioceses of
Great Falls and Helena) is corrobo
rated by the Directory. The govern
ment report lists a decrease o f 4,000
(from 78,000 to 74,000) while the
Directory grives the Montana (jatholic
population as 103,000 in 1917 and
74.000 in 1926, thus listing a de
crease o f 29,000 for the decade.
Strangely, though, in the Directory
the decrease is attributed solely to
the Helena diocese, a small gain be
ing recorded for that o f Great Falls.
Conditions in the mining industry
make it not improbable that the 71,000 o f 1916 (the Directory figures
for Helena) might represent the result
o f the World war influx into Butte
and the surrounding section and the
41.000 o f 1926 (the Directory report
for Helena) might be explained as
the result o f a teturn to normal and
even subnormal conditions in the min
ing iridu.stry. Thus we would have a
poMible explanation fo r the decrease
if it really took flace. It is interest
ing to note that the government com
pilation indicates a steady decrease in
the number of Catholics in Montana
from 1906 to 1926,. the figures for
(Continued on Page 6)

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL CHILDREN
PLEDGE $10,000 FOR NEW GYM

pttle Flower Society Founder
to Conduct Novena in Denver

Bishcq) Has Heavy Schedule of
Traveling for Important Meetings

D I r* I M A I
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Hugh, Rosanna Bayle, Ivan Wagner,
Anna Roper, Joseph Stein, Margaret
Simpson, Donald H. O’Rourke, Mar
garet L. Hults, John Monaghan,
Helen Monniere, Jack Malo, Anne
McHugh, Robert Russell, Patricia
O’Rourke.
Each o f the committee signed the
promise in person.
It formed a
unique document, with the siraatures
ranging all the way from toe busi
ness-like signature q£ William Wells,
a full-fledged senior, to the baby
sprawls o f Anlie McHugh, Robert
Russell, and Patricia O’Rourke.
Exactly how the money will be
raised, whether by a direct attack on
daddy's pocketbook or through a se
ries of benefit affairs, has not yet
been
announced.
But Patricia
O’Rourke, who was the littlest mem
ber o f the committee, is sure that the
goal can be. reached.
The Cathedral has a campaign un
der way to pay for its new school
gymnasium. The parishioners arc
being asked to pledge as much as pos
sible and to pay 50 per cent, o f the
gift in cash.

TWO GIRL CONVERTS WILL MAKE
PROFESSION AS NUNS NOV. 19

r
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M

n
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M

leine. Sister Esther was Carolina
Coffey, Her mother lives in Fitto
burgh. Pa. Sister Madeleine, a for
mer student o f the Sacred Heart high
school, Denver, was Helen M e t ^ f.
The family home is Limon, Colorado.
Two o f her sisters came into the
Church, at S t Rosa's and then she
was converted.
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2 SCH OOLS ST A R T
IN S E A L C O N T E S T
St, Mfury'4 Bchoql of Waisenbnrg,
conducted b y tbc B«ncdictia« Sisters,
■M»M the fin^B cbdo) to enroll in this
year’s Holy mUdhood seal con tn t,
and S t C a th ^ n e’ s school, •Denver,
V a t the second tsehool to enter. St.
Mary's school a^ked for 2,500 seals
and S t Catherine’s tent in a reouest
fo r 5,000 seals to the secretary o f the
S t 'Thomas unit o f the Catholic Stu
dents* Mission Cnusde, under whose

aa{0>ices the contest is conducted
each year. The authorities o f many
other parochial schools have since ex
pressed their intention o f co-operat
ing in this splendid mission activity.
The Association o f the Holy Child
hood cares for about one-half million
outcast pagan children annually and
has been responsible fo r the salvation
o f more than twenty million babies
since its foundation in 1843. The
object o f the society, according to its
own official literature, is two-fold:
‘ ‘First, to rally around the Infant
Jesus our Christian children from
th d r. tenderest years, so that, with

Thursday, November'8, 19I?8

J|^gj&|Kon^Main 6413

' OflSM, 938 Blimbck' Street tew
increasing age and strength, and in
imitation o f Jesus, their Master, they
iM y practice true Christian charity;
that with
with enduriM liberality, these
same Christian children m ay co-oper
ate in saving from death and sin the
many thousands o f children that, in
pagan countries like China, are
neglected by their parents and cast
away to die unbaptized. To procure
Baptism fo r these abandoned little
ones and, should they live, to make o f
them craftsmen, teachers, doctors, or
prieste, who, in turn, will spread the
blessings o f the Christian religion
amongst their countrymen— ^this 13

the divine aim o f the Holy Child
hood association.” That this aim has
been achieved with marvelous results
is attested by the many rich indulgipnees conferred on the society by
the Holy See.
The sale o f Christmas seals is one
o f the principal sources o f revenue
o f the association. And rightly :so;
no time could be more suitable than
the holy season o f Advent and
Christmas to a work,dedicated to the
Infant Jesus. The remarkable suc
cess that has attended the contest for
the last four years is proof o f its
timeliaess and inevitable appeal to

the mind o f the Cstbolic child. The
contest has been and will be under
the supervi^on o f the St. Thomas
Mission society, being at the same
time under the patronage o f the local
conference o f the Students’ Mission.
Crusade, and o f the Diocesan Mission
society. It is earnestly desired that
every Catholic educational institution
in Colorado will enroll in this most
practical and worthy charity.. A de
tailed outline o f thu year’s program
and statement o f prizes to be
awarded vnll occur in an early issue
o f this paper. Holy Childhood seals
may be obtained directly by mail

BELGIAN FARMERS’ LEAGUE
FRENCH CABINET QUITS
HAS 112.978 HOUSEHOl
OVER RELIGIOUS R O W
The Belgian Farmers league (Bos
enbond) has just issued its repor
a volume o f 190 octavo pages—
the y e a r -1927. In the wealth
details it contains about the aetivit
o f that Catholic organisation, ne;|
to the mightiest in the land,
learns that at the end o f the ye
from S t Thomas’ Seminary Mission
society or from the James Clarke 1927, the league numbered 1,1 i
Church (Joods bouse, 1688 Tremont local guilds with 112,978 hons^
holds.
street, Denver.

(Continued from Page 1)
defense,.a proposal to allow the mis
sionary congregations t o return to
France and a conflict between the
premier and the finance committee o f
the chamber o f deputies over thebudget.

kUARANTEED SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY PURCHASE:
>

30 Years
in Denver

\
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K S I o m lo r ifeie Home
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Radiola 13

Ddivereid
for $5.00

Most powerful and realistic Radio Set k
the world at anywhere near its priee.
Built by Radio CJorporation of America.
Six- AO tubes, one power tube. Sold on
easy terms to suit you.

Only RCA

Waffle Iron, $6.95
Eleotrie W affle Iron with fillgreed base. Makea crisp, de
licious waffles—quickly, Coloredter black bandies.

Raidiolaa
Sold at
Davis &
Shaufs

NewLouc
Price

Jacquard Suite $ i 1 ^ .5 0
Regular $135 A A •
Same Suite in Mohajjr,
^ 5 8 .5 0

A good, dependable overstuffed suite at aa exceptionally
low price. Three generous-slsed pieces, all luxurioualy
spring-filled and built for solid comfort as well as style.
The upholstery is a heavy-duty jacquard in fawn and blue
—a fine combination. Reverse cushions are in wool
tapeatry o f a bannoBteing design. Only $5.00 down
will deliver this rich, beautiful suite into your home.
See it!

42 Pieces $12.50

92 Pieces $7.50

Regular I17.S0. Gold
band onen stock p a t
tern. is-karat gold.

Regular $8.76. Open
stock pattern, Ivory
body. Gold trim.

RCA Loud Speaker, $29
Radiant Heater

. $ 22.00
Beautiful polydirome or brass
finish. Ten natural gas burn
ers. Gives a flood of warmth.
Costs from 1 cent to 1% cents
an hour.

'A Good Name Made
Better

Radiola 60—The One and
Only Super-Heterodyne
For those who want the beat b radio,
we recommend the Radiola 60. 8 power
ful AC tubes on the ex
clusive RCA superheter- <
odyne circuit. Most se
lective of all radio sets.

32 Pieces $5.75

50 Pieces $15.25
Regular $19.76. Beau
tiful Lor.-ilne pattern,
a new shape. _________

Torrid Turnover Toas
ter. Colored handles.
Fully guaranteed.

We will firmly continue with this princi
ple—making a good name better as the
years come and gd.
The united effort o f our organisation Is
dedicated to this end,, and to further Jus
tify the confidence of our patrons.

e prepare^

j

Telephone Set
$ 9 .7 5

Toaater
t.95
$3.

For thirty y ea n we have striven to es
tablish a good name in this community,
and have succeeded.
Fifty thousand customers have sustained
ua In conducting this business on the
basis of honesty above all tblngs.

C o l i j m b l n e pattern,
open stock. Periwinkle
blue and geld.

Famous lOOA Loudspeaker nan be
used with any set. More than thre*.
fourtha mlUlon In use. For lifelike
reproduction, with all the hasa notes,
It. has no equaL

Wabut Cheat j
L50
934.
Walnut veneer on Tenneieee red cedar.
4$
Inches long. Beautiful
chest. -

Fiber Fernery
9 3 .7 5

Prsaideni

GoldenGlow
Circulator!

•

Are you prepared for those cold, ktlll nights when
1' you can hear the milk wagon wheels scretchlng
i' two blocks away, and the milk bottle caps stand
two inches above the top? Are you all ready for
those gray, cheerless d a ^ when you simply hats
to move more than two feet from the stove—burn
ing up oh one side and freezing on the other?
Winter Is^ere nowl Buy a Golden Circulator and
enjoy the abundant heat that It circulates to the
farthest corners of every room. Get the comfort
you and your family are entitled to. Beautiful
walnut or mahogany color on porcelain. Clean—
and easy to keep clean. Economical of coal.
Lasta a lifetime. Don’t wait. Get ^’ourself a
Golden Glow tomorrow.

Card Table, $1.95
Regalar $ZAS. Gveea top.

Winter is here! So is ou^ Sale of Blankets and Beddingl Blankets
that warm your body, prioss that warm your heart lA rge variety,
good grades, newest colors. Davis A Shaw is the place to buy
Bedding!
100% WOOL BLANKETS—Sateen bindings.
Plaids in rose, blue, peach. Jade, tan, orchid.
Slsa 66xSa Regularly $ U 5 0 f8 .8 5
OREiOON CITY Virgin Wool Blankets, 66x50.
Finest quall^ all-wool single blanket Regu
larly $14.50. Close out at—
8 8 .8 8
AIL-WOOL BLANKETS finest quality. Only
30 pairs In this sale. Regularly $16.00—

Trade In Your Old Heater
$5
DOWN

$1

No
lntere«t

Free Delivery Within 75 Miles

8 1 1 .8 5
WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS In plaids
of green, rose, tan, blue, orchid. Size 66x80.
Regularly $6.00—
8 5 .9 8

Gas Circulator, $77.50
Just out! Qulokly heata S or
4 rooms at very small cost
(about 1% cents an hour).
Odorless and clean. Beautiful
walnut finish to match furaItnre. Very efficien t

SINGLE JACQUARD BLANKETS in Indian
designs. Size 66x80. Regularly $4.75—

8 8 .8 5

1434
Champa
Street

SHEET BliANKBTS—Heaviest grade. Plain
gray or pUdds. Size 66x80.- Special, pair—
8 8 .8 5
COMFORTS—Good quality. SUkoline covers
filled with all new cotton. Fun size. Spe
c ia l8 8 .8 5
COMFORTS—Beautiful floral pattern allkoUne covers, filled with new cotton. FuU size.
Special—
X
8 5 .9 5
COMFORTS—Fancy eilkoline covers with
plain borders to matoh. Size 73x84. Special—
8 4 .8 5
CRIB COMFORTS—Size 45x60; anhnal pat
terns. Special—
^
8 8 .9 5
CRIB B liAN K BTS-Slze 45x60; all k in d s 8 6 c to 8 7 .6 0

Opposite
Electric
Gas
B id ? .

g%

D l T l f l M

C H ILD R EN H O N O R
SPRINGS NURSES^
FO R M ER D E N V E R
STE R LIN G P A S T O R
COSTUM E P A R T Y
P A S T O R IS ILL

Marvelous
Shoe VjJues
•At these two
Feature
Prices
'BEN SAYS:
No one can beat ray values. That is 'not idle talk but plain, un
colored fact. It does not' matter ■where you live it will pay. you
to come to the Hoifman Shoe Store lo r your New Shoes and Holi
day Slippers. Particular attention given to correct fitting.
(Arch Shoes— Comfortable as Well as Fashionable)

H o ffm a n S h o e S to re
A t Belford’s— Corner 15th and Curtis

BLANKETS
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH RIN K
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
I

4KX) Federal Blvd.

Phonea: Gal. KXK) and Gal. 2800

H A L F SOLES
LEATHER, PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

L O O P SH O E R E P A IR SH O P
la the Loop Market

15th and Lawrence

T H E M ILE S & D R Y E R PR IN TIN G CO.
(Jver 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
^ e Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 La%vrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

St. Francis de Sales*

lal*» m eu a«»* from our practical frirada— flrma that merit and apprKlata
■■
our trade. Give theia the preference

TH E SOUTH DENVER BAN K
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H . A . H O LM BER G

L U T H ’S G A R A G E

W all Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway
South 432
Decorating in All Its Branches

Fifteen Yeari’ Factory Experience at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Uaket of Can
Tlrea and Accaaaorie*>--Storaf«

Estimates Cheerfully Given

, Where Better Candies
Are Made
Where Ybur Patronage Is
\
Appreciated

BERG ’S
29 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

Alameda and South Logan

Rabb’s, 60 S. Bdwy.
The biggest line o f Toys, Wheel
Goods and Doll Buggies. A
Small Deposit Will Hold Any
Article Until Christmas. Dinnerware on the Installment
Plan at Our Usual Low Prices.

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A . C. M cD o n a l d — Specialist
Sub

Gor. So. Broadway and Cedar

Sharpe Jewelry Co.

R O Y W O L F F ’S
M EAT MARKET

Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Repairing— ^TVenty Y ean '
Experience— All W ork Guaranteed

673 So. Pearl

Phone So. 6830

Fresh and Cured Meats
Phone So. 887

RANDALL RADIO &
HARDWARE COMPANY
South 9485_______ 28 Broadway

19 So. Bdwy.

The “ Holland Bakery”

H A R D W A R E
Radio— Sporting Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
tiarpei
We Thank You for
Your
dr Yo
Patronage..
•

South 2530

Dutch Ryo Bread
Dutch Copkiea
Butter Sponge Cake
Give Us a Trial
Special Dbeounta fer Church Ordera

1893 So. Pearl
1056 So./Gaylord

South 3337
South 0906

L A N T Z S A N IT A R Y L A U N D R Y
Serving South Denver Since 1904,
17 to 23 Broadway
Three Phonea: South 366

Lennox Marshaltown.
Steel Furnaces

Colorado Coffee Co.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

'

'

Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218 '
H. H. York
527 Eait Exposition Avenue

The South BrDadway National Bank
100 BROADW AY

Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

Cronin F urniture Co.
Dealers in

New knd Used Furniture

Watches

Diamonds
Jewelry

I. E. SU N D M A N

We Buy, Sell, or Exchange
New Furniture for Old
Phone So. 6327 1A4 Broadway

Accurate Repairing
Clocks
Silverware
Phone So. 1047
59 So. Bdwy.

Harry Evans

Hair Cut, 40c i
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

Chas. Bixby

B. & E. M A R K E T
Complete Lind of
Fresh, Smoked, Salt and
'
Pickled I Meats ■
Poultry and Game in Season
82 So. Broadway, Werner Bldg.
Phone South 7818 Union Shop

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C, Colton, Proprietor
523 East Exposition Avenue

M RS. ID A C. D A W K IN S — Millinery
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection
111 Broadway

South 2521

P A R K W A Y CLEAN ER S & D YER S
'

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Work Called For and Delivered
Phone South 738
Earl Leggett, Mgr.
481 So. Pearl St.
MJ . M l i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Colorado Springs. — The fancy
dress party held at St. Frands’
nurses’ home Wednesday evening,
October 31, was a gala affair for the
I nurses and their guests. Invitations,
decorations and costumes were irt
[keeping ■with the Hallowe’en season
and a delightful evening o f games
and stunts was enjoyed.
The regular meeting o f the Corpus
Christ! guild is being held this Thurs
day. Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Dostal
are the hostesses.
The ladies o f Corpus Christ! guild
are working hard in preparation fo r
a chicken supper and Christmas sale
to be held in the new Knights o f Cor
lumbus home on the evening o f No
vember 22. On this occasion a cedar
chest and contents, valued at $150,
will be given away.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Daley, super
intendent and matron o f the Union
Printers’ home, were honored guests
Wednesday evening, Oct. 31, at a
party given at the home with more
than three hundred guests in at
tendance. There were large delega
tions from the Typographical unions
o f Colorado Springs, Denver and
Pueblo, the Denver group being
headed by Roy A. Baker, president
o f the Denver union. Mr. end Mrs.
Daley were prwented -with a silver
loving cup, handbag and leatherbound book, containing the names
o f the residents who contributed to
the purchase o f the gifts. The em
ployes o f the institution gave them
an electric clock. The party ■was in
the nature o f a farewell to Mr. and
Mrs. Daley, who have been at the
home for fifteen years. They ei^ect
to make their future home in Cali
fornia, where Mr. Daley will engage
in business. The resignation o f Mr.
Daley as superintendent o f the home
was submitted recently to the presi
dent o f the International Typograph
ical union.
Through the courtesy o f Mrs. H.
H. Brown and W. D. Quackenbush,
St. Mary’s high school students re
ceived seventy complimentary tickets
to the first civic concert, presenting
La'wrence Tibbett, Metropolitan opera
singer. The large attendance showed
that the students availed themselves
o f the wonderful opportunity.
A. radio was installed in the as
sembly hall and / Friday morning
the students o f murical appreciation
received their instructions from
Walter Damrosch, a la radio.
The girls’ edition of The Marylin
was distributed Friday,
It shows
very hard work and much •writing
among the feminine members o f S t
Mary’s. *
'
The fighting Pirates are themselves
again. For the first time in history
they beat South Junior, taking the
game by the score o f 16-0. The
next ^ m e will be played November
11 ■with St. Joseph’s high o f Den
ver.
If this game and one with
Regis high prove victorious fo r the
Blue and White, the Irish eleven
will play for the Catholic state
pennant. The game will be ^ y e d
either in Denver or here at Washbum field, December 26.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B, Bruce, 1613
East Platte avenue, are the parents
o f a son bora Friday, Nov. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCullough
are the parents o f a daughter born
at Glockner hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. McMahon
o f Hollywood, Calif., formerly resi
dents o f this city, were visitors here
over the week-end.

E N T E R T A IN M E N T
ON M O N D A Y N IG H T
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The benefit performance, under
the auspices o f the Loyola Aid so
ciety and the Sacred Heart ParentTeachers’ association, will be staged
in the auditorium o f the new East
Denver high school, opposite City
park, on Monday evening, Nov. 12.
In addition to securing funds needed
for special work at the school, the
performance is given in celebration of
the tenth anniversary o f the signing
o f the A'rmistice. The entertainment
will consist o f a splendid war play
embellished by the program o f a
well trained orchestra.
The play
chosen for Monday night's perform
ance is a delightful war comedy cht
titled “ Friendly Enemies.” The pro
gram arranged by the orchestra
leader is composed o f good old war
tones and famous national airs. The
music will be given before the play
and between the acts. There will be
no change o f scenes, and hence no
waits between acts. Everything will
run in professional order. ' The
overture will begin promptly at 8,
and the curtain will go up at 8:15.
Reserved seats can be obtained for
the performance, or the play can be
seen for a fifty-cent admission ticket.
Reservaiions can be made by tele
phoning the rectory. The play is
undpr the capable direction o f Capt,
George Krakow, and the ca^trhas been
picked from the young people o f the
Jesuit parish. The performance on
Monday night promises to be one of
the most finished productions yet
staged under parish auspices.
Sunday will be Communion day
for the Holy Name society and for
all the men o f the parish. The men
will receive at Loyola, 8:30 Mass.
The Sacred Heart Altar society
■will meet this Friday afternoon at 3
o’clock.
Meetings scheduled for next week
are: Loyola Aid on Wednesday at 2
o’clock; Loyola Ladies’ sodality,
Tuesday at 2 :30. Both meetings will
be held in Loyola hall.

H A R V E S T F A IR IN
G O LDEN SUCCESS
St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.—
St. Joseph’s harvest fair, held last
week in Golden, was one o f the most
successful affairs ever given by the
Golden parish. Over twelve hundred
dollars wag realized which will be
applied on the church debt. This
reduces the debt in f«u r years from
$6,000 to $1,500, besides paying out
over seven hundred dollars for church
repairs. Father Moran, the pastor,
wno assumed charge four years ago,
is very grateful to the people, nonCatholic and Catholic, for their
splendid support Ed McCreer war,
awarded the $25 cash prize and Miss
Mahel Farmer o f Denver, the $10
cash prize.

(St. Joseph’ s Parish.)
Father Carroll, who is visiting here,
is recuperating at Mercy hospital a
few days. Before he left Kansas
City he had his tonsils removed and
was unfortunate enough to catch a
cold on his arrival. He was formerly
pastor o f St. Joseph’s.
Father F a w n closed the ten-day
retreat fo r the Little Sisters o f the
Poor on Wednesday morjnng.
Banns o f marriage were announced
Sunday between Grace Cody o f St.
Philomena’s parish and William
Burke of this parish. Both young
people are graduates of St. Joseph’s
high school, class o f ’26. Mr. Burke
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. William
Burke, prominent parishioners o f
many years’ standing.
Services for the dead were held last
Thursday evening. Father Zeller
preached an eloquent sermon for the
occasion.
Solemn Requiem Mass fo r the de
ceased members o f the parish was
said on Friday at 9 o’ clock. Father
Guenther was celebrant , Father Zel
ler, deacon, and Father Kenny, sub
deacon.
Mass o f Requiem was said on Mon
day at 9 o’ clock by Father Guenther
for Richard Laughlin, who died in
Los Angeles, Cal., after an operation.
Pneumonia set in which caused his
death. His wife was at his bedside,
having left Denver a week before on
receipt o f a wire. He is survived by
his wife and two daughters, Margaret
^ d Cecilia.
St. Joseph’s football team will jour
ney to Colorado Springs Sunday to
take on St. Mary’s eleven. The boys
are confident o f putting this game in
the win column. A year ago these
two teams played a tie, 6 to 6. The
team as a whole is in the pink of
condition with none on the casualty
list.
Ochs and company are ex
pected to do their stuff at this game.
The correspondent, who is publicity
manager for St. Joseph's Dramatic
and Social club, considers it a pleas
ure in thanking in print. Rev. Father
Cawley o f St. Philomena’s club for
the courtesy of changing the date of
his musical comedy from the 22nd to
the 24th, so as not to conflict with
S t Joseph’s production on the same
evening. The club will, if at some
future time the opportunity presents
itself, be glad to reciprocate and re
turn the favor. The showing at this
time by the people o^ the play,
“ Whose Little Bride Are Y ou?” is ex
cellent. Each is making a special ef
fort to learn his lines and is succeed
ing to a large measure. The action
of the play, and there is plenty o f it,
takes place in the living room of Dr.
Bellow’s residence. Dr. Bellow is
played to perfection by Rick McNlcholas, a tried and true favorite; Ethel
Reilly,, playing opposite him, will un
doubtedly make a big hit in her first
appearance. Josephine Higson will be
seen in the role of the maid, a part
made famous by Dorothy Walsh, who
has been given a heavier role. Pathos
and romance are strongly intermin
gled with rich comedy, cleverly acted
by an all-star cast under the direction
o f George TTackethal. Scenery and
stage effects will be vety elaborate.
This important feature is in the
hands o f Bert McCloskey and Len
Brayton.

Society Plans
Fancy W ork Sale
I^
Littleton.— ^The Altar society o f St.
Mary’s church will hold its annual
Christmas sale o f fancy work and
baked goods in the third week of De
cember, it was decided at the monthly
meeting at the home o f Mrs. J. E.
‘Maloney last Thursday. The meeting
was the occasion o f a fruit shower
fo r the pastor. The society voted to
turn its entire balance, amounting to
Something over three hundred dollars,
into the parish building fund to en
courage immediate action on the im
provements in the church.
The
sanctuary is to be enlarged, a new
Communion rail and side "altars to
be installed, additional pews to be
set and a new confessional to be built.
The plan to be followed is the one
prepared by lArchitect L. A. Dds
Jardins for Father Desaulniers in
1923.
The Altar society initiated the
practice last Sunday o f receiving
Holy Communion in a body on the
first Sunday of each month at the 8
o’clock Mass. Th& Holy Name so
ciety will receive at the 8 o’ clock
Mass this Sunday.
A party o f thirty or more from
St. Mary’s parish will attend the
Pow Wow at St. Francis de Sales’
community center this (Thursday)
evening in appreciation o f the help
rendered by St. Francis’ members at
the recent SL Mary’s festival at
Willowcroft manor.
Members o f St. Mary's parish are
taking an active part in the organiza
tion o f the Littleton Community
Chest drive on Wednesday^ Nov. 14.

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

C

Sterling.— The alumni and student
’
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
body o f St. Anthony’s high school
entertained the pastor. Rev. Charles
75c
H. Hagus, at dinner on Sunday eve
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
ning, Nov. 4. The occasion was Fa
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
ther Hagus’ name-day.
Selections
by the high school orchestra and the
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
boys’ and girls’ glee club coutributed
to th e ‘ enjoyment, as did the indi
vidual readings rendered by the entire
student body. Father Hagus w m
Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
the pleased recipient o f a gold coin
from the alumni members and' an
Our Qnalitr o f Sbo* Bcpalrina OooblM tb* Lift
of a Pair o f Sboca and H tant Real JBconomf
Alaskan seal fur cap and gloves from
and Comfort. BcaionabU Frieei.
the present students. An enjoyable
1529 Curtia St. _
Taber 3S01
Bunco party followed the dinner.
The first prizes were won by Mary
Macaluso Bros.
Gauvreau and William Caldwell, and
the booby prize by Sylvia Giacominl.
The name-day festm ties were con
cluded on Monday morning with a '
High Mass in honor o f St. Charles,
Reliable Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
celebrated by Father Hagus, and sung
SPECIAL UNTIL NOVEMBER 1
by the students o f St. Anthony’s
double woolen blankets washed and guaranteed not to shrink but
high school.
left soft and fluffy, 65c
The pupils of St. Anthony’s grade
YORK
3192
1431 OGDEN
school gave a delightful program on
the occasion o f Rev. Charles Hagus’
name-day, which was well attended
by parents and friends. It was as II
follows: A t the Circus, duet, Mar
garet Immel and Rose Margaret
Preferred Buying Guide
Hecker; Our Colors, the seventh and
eighth grades; Greeting Song, the
fifth and sixth grades; Guilty or Not
Guilty, the fifth and sixth grades;
the, Simpleton, playlet, third and
fourth grades; the Highland Shottish,
Dorothy Chenoweth; “ What I Am
Going to Be,” the second grade;
Festal Greetings, the first and second
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
grades; the Jolly Darkies, orchestra,
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
the third and fourth grades. The
We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to Bridgechildren are to be congratulated, fo r
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc,
each rendered his part exceptionally
Phease come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
H
well.
<
to offer._____________________________________ _________ ______.

r

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

NOTICE

ST. L E O ’S M ISSION
T O O PEN S U N D A Y
(St. Leo’s Parish.)
A Dominican mission will open inSt. Leo’s on Sunday at the 9 o’clock
Mass. It will last until the following
Sunday, inclusive. The mission will
he preached by Rev. William A. Sul
livan,' 0 . P. Father Sullivan is a
priest o f distinguished attainments
and o f brilliant oratory. All who
read this announcement will be wel
comed to the mission. It will be an
occasion o f high spiritual delight as
well as an opportunity o f |;race. The
Masses on we«k-day mornings will be
at 5:30 and 8; on Sundays at 6, 7, 9
and 12:30. Evening services will be
at 7:30 p. m.

On« of the Host Complete, Modern, Up-to-Date Sbo« Repair Shops If Now
Located, in Your Neighborhood

COLORADO SHOE SHOP
524 Eaft Colfax_______________________________________ York 9488
For Those Who Would Bo Well Dressed on a Limited AUo'wance

N E LSO N ’S A P P A R E L SH O P
406 East Colfax

S

a

Harper Drug Co.
17th and Pearl St.
Free Delivery Service

Room for Rent
Nicely furaislied rooni— hot
and eold water— ateam heat

1413 Pearl

TABOR 747

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

lEATRES
SANTA FE— 10th & Santa Fe

* R ED S T A R *
Grocery Co.

332 Blast Colfax
Chsunpa 2310-J

630 East Colfax

Shoe Repairing Skillfully Done
W ork Called For and Delivered

York 6518

For Better Work Call

Friday Nov. 9
"STRIVING FOR FORTUNE”
S.turdiy, Nov. 10
VAUDEVILLE
Syd Cbsplin In "SHIRTS”
Sun. and Mon., Nov. 11 and 12
•THE BIG PARADE”
Tuoi. and Wwlnes., Nov. IS and 14
",\DVENTURE MADNESS”
Tburxday, November 15
"IN THE FIRST DEGREE”
Do Luxe Gift Niyht

Party Favors

GUARANTEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

JEWELL— 1912 So. Bdwy
Friday, Nov. 9, "THE JOY GIRL”
Saturdjiyy Nov« 10, **SILK LEGS’*
Sunday and Monday. Nov. 11 and. 12
‘ TH E MICHIGAN KID”
T uokU t , Nov, 13, “ SCARLET DOVE"
Wedne.., Nov. 14, "blAN IN THE SHADOW”
D* Luxe Gift Night
Thuraday, Nov. IS, “ HIGH SCHOOL KERO”

CAMERON— 721 Santa Fe Dr.
Friday, Nov. 9. "BACHELORS PARADISE”
Saturday, November 10
“ SALLY. OF THE SCANDALS”
Sunday and Mondav. Nov. 11 and 12
“ BLOOD WILL TELL”
Tueaday and Wedn<*aday, Nov. 13 and 14
‘ T H E LOST LIMITED”
De Luxe Gift Night Tueeday
Thursday and Friday. Nov. 15 and 16
“ LINGERIE”

Hand-Made GifU
B rid f. A ce.ueriea

512 E. 17th Ave. Tabor 9128-W
Rei., Gallup S346-R
A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
and Davenports on Hand

THE DANFORD

B

Decore tif Gift Shoppe

^

Ph. Champa 3344

814 E. Colfax A vt.

Rose Bowl Inn

N IELSEN ’S . FURS

Under New Management

Remodeling and Repairing

Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner

Since 1898

Main 3467

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop

Market and Grocery

Opentors All L in .t of Beauty WorkJESSIE FRANK
' FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

York 5814

1334-36_ Eaat Colfax Avenue
Phone York 6563

J. D. K R A B O T C H

Expert Haircutting
and Marcelling

1608 E. 17th Ave.

Courteous and Appreciative
Service
1
1618E. 17th Ave.

York 7848

C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN CLEAN ER S
We Specialize in Washing and Gleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218 E. 7th Ave
Work Galled For and Delivered____ South 2214

on Colorado Homes.

Repayable on a Convenient Monthly
Repayment Plan.
No Delay nor Commistion Charged

Call Keystone 2357

Swanson’s Bakery

Palace Delicatessen

610 East 13th Ave. and
927 Eatt 11th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We Will”

Complete line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Candies
Soda Fountain
1205 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORS
b; kutzbu rg

Gleaning, Preiaing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing

Our Work Reveals What Price Cooceals

Phone York 8614

Work Called For and DMiv.rtd

_________________

1526 Eaat Colfax

I
We Clean and Remodel All Kind, o f
X X IiO •
Fur at the Most Reasonable Price
$1.50 a Month Takes Care o f Your Clotes

G R A N T T A IL O R S A N D CLEAN ER S
330 East Colfax Avenue

O P E N -A IR M A S S
SA ID IN D U R A N G O
HELEN WALSH
Durango.— On All Souls’ Day, a Re
OPTOMETRIST—
OPTICIAN
quiem High Mass -ft'as celebrated at
M t Calvary cemetery on the altar at
205 16th Street
the base of the Calvary ^ ou p . On
Sunday afternoon memorial services 17th Ave. & Grant Phone Main 1226
were held for the poor souls at the
cemetery. The Rosary was recited,
followed by a sermon in English by
Father Kipp and one in Spanish by
New— Modem— ^Firojproof
Father Martorell o f the Sacred Heart
Rooms with Bath and Showers
church.
Car No. 40 From Union Depot
The semi-annual conference o f the
clergy of this district was held the
past week at St. Columba’s rectory.
Those attending were the Theatine RU STS P H A R M A C Y
Fathers o f the Sacred Heart parish.
Corner 19th and^alilornia
Father Burke of Silverton aqd
Father Brunner of Mancos.
Across From Holy Ghost Church
Mrs. William Phelan is confined
Complete
Drug Store Supplies
to Mercy hospital, where she is re
ceiving treatment.
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
John Kelly o f o f Fagosa Springs
recently underwent an operation on
his head at Mercy hospital.
Father Fintan o f Farmington, N.
R Y A N D R U G CO.
M., was a visitor here the past week.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. P.
Larimer at 27th
F. Parkinson was baptized last Sun
day. He was called John Louis. Fred
The R E X A L L Store
Wagner and Miss Mary Paquin acted
as sponsors,

Phone Tabor 1640

I

MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM

i

Serving Soeciat Breakfast, Luncheon* Dinner
Special Parties Solicited

I
I

Prompt Attention Given Special Orders for “ Adeline” Pastries
'(ADELINE” Pastries Fresh Dally, Served at Luncheon and Dinner
c*'»"'pa 7021
Mrs. Ada tine. Owner
17th at Grant

_I

H
!
I

■

Furniture Repairing

320 E. Colfax

MONEY
TO L O A N
'

Telephone Main 3652

SU N SH IN E B E A U T Y SA L O N
735 E. Colfax Ave.
Denver, Colorado
Telephone York 2257

Hotel Mayflower S HOTEL C O S M O P O L I T A N
Have Your Next Luncheon or Dinner in Our

B E A U T IF U L S U N S E T R O O M
Orchestra Music Every Noon and Evening
_____________ CALVIN H. MORSE, Manager_________________

A N N EL DRESS SH O P, INC. ’
Jersey Sport Dresses Made to Order
520 E. Colfax
York 1777

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of businesa.

THE
L O U V IE R SH O P
733 E. Colfax

Franklin 5766

HOSIERY. LINGERIE
HANDKERCHIEFS

Q

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Locid News

o u r s is r m y

0 1 , HOLY, a iH O U C , iPOSIOUC

Roast Young Turkey
Broiled T-Bone Steak

The grid games in' the parocWal
league, postponed from last Sunday, and Six Other Delicious*Choices
will be played this Sunday at LakeAre Served Everr
et the
aide. Sacred Heart and Annunciation
high schools meet in the first en
counter, while the Cathedral eleven
and Holy Family high play the night
cap.
LuncIiaoci« SOc, 75c 3t $!• Dlnnert
and
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Pope have
moved to 2827 Birch, Park Hill, 1715 Bdwy., opposite Brown PaUca Main 1595
where they have purchased a new
home.
*
fh ^

(S£ue {PaAAOi

(One o f a Series o f Articles on end. The Protestant principle o f heresy, he exhorts him and others to
private judgment is, from the very show themselves approved priests o f
“ The Church” )
*
The real difficulty in the contro necessity o f the case, a principle o f Jhe Roman religion,” Later on sim
versy with all who are not Catholics division. A belief in the gift o f in ilar passages are adduced from the
to prove that the four notes of fallibility which our Saviour has Emperor Gratian and St. Jerome.
the Church given in the Constanti- bestowed on his Church is in its own (Development, p. 280, seq.)
nopolitan Creed, “ one, holy. Catholic nature a principle o f unity. This
The Roman Church is Apostolic, be
A . Peterson Grocery Co.
and Apostolic Church,” are the true unity o f government and belief is per cause her doeWne is the faith once
marks oy which the Church o f Christ fected by unity o f worship. The revealed to the Apostles, which faith
734-736 Santa Fo Drive
Thursday, November 8, 1928
may be distinguished from the sects. Catholic Church all over the world she guards and ei^lains, without ad
Two Phones:
When that is done, the question be offers to God the one worship really ding to it or taking from it; because
Formerly rector o f S t’ Bride’s
tween Catholics and their opponents worthy o f Him— viz. the sacrifice of the orders o f her clergy come by un Scottish (Episcopal) church, Glas
South
1792— South 1793
OFFICIAL NOTICE
is almost at an end, for a Protestant the Mass. Everywhere she admin broken succession from the Apostles; gow, Mr. Oswald Paget Revely hw
body can scarcely pretend with seri isters the same sacraments with the because she is in communion with •Seen received into the Catholic
“7
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
ousness to be the “ one, holy. Cath same essential rites.
Rome, the Apostolic see by pre-em Church at Downside abbey, near
and method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the
olic and Apostolic Church.” In fact,
inence,
for
the
Roman
Bishop
is
the
Bath.
He
has
left
fo
r
Rome
to
study
The Catholic Roman Church is also
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for It the whole-hearted
no single Protestant body, so far as holy. She gives the true sacraments, successor o f St. Peter, to whom Christ fo r the priesthood at the Beda col
wpijort o f our priests and people.' That support will make The
we are aware, professes to be the and it is in the unity o f the Church, entrusted his flock, to whom He gave lege.
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
one Church. But neither can it be and there only, that these sacra the keys o f His house, so that com
I
Membership in the U. S. Chap
maintained that Protestant bodies ments are means o f grace. Because munion with Rome makes the
Colfez and Ogden
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
lains’
reserve
corps
has
increased
taken together, or Protestants and
May 1. 1918.
o f her infallibility she teaches, and Church’s mission— that is, her author steadily from 1921 when there were
Bishop o f Denver.
York 6610
Catholics together, or Anglicans, is sure to teach, a holy doctrine, ity to teach— apostolic. Other sees
608 members to the present year
Greeks and Roman Catholics together,
o
f
Apostolic
foundation
have
fallen
thereby differing from the Protestant
When 1,238 members are enrolled,
form the one Church. These differ
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
Reformers, who taught that man is away into heresy; and in the Catholic
ent bodies are not one in doctrine; justified by mere faith without good Roman Church the See o f Peter re according to an announcement by the
' ,
November 10, 11 and 12
DISTURBING THEATRICAL NEWS
they hold no visible communion with works; that man's will is not free; mains the unfailing center o f unity. department o f war.
On the eve o f the national ballot a
“ Where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to be wise” — where each other: much less are they ruled that God has predestined some to Sects may preserve the Apostolic suc
Jack Holt in
letter was address.ed by the
ignorance breeds complacency 'tis uncomfortable to; be dis by one visible government; they can eternal min without any fanlt of cession o f Bishops, and so may have joint
not, therefore, form one visible body. theirs. It may be safely said that true orders; but no sect can have Bishops o f Nicaragua to the people,
“ The W ater H ole”
turbed. In that latter respect, the* Catholic Theater Movement Just
as little can any o f the bodies
Apostolic mission and so be Apostolic, urging them to exercise-their right
in its latest bulletin does not seem to mind making complacent which are severed from the unity of if a Protestant is virtuous, it is not because all mission is lost the mo o f suffrage in the election which was
by Zane Grey
because, but in spite of, the heresy
playgoers uncomfortable. Again, we realize .the truth of the faith claim the title o f Catholic. taught by those who founded the ment that separation from the Roman supervised by the United States gov
ernment.
No Protestant sect asserts its right Protestant religion, while a bad See is effected.
Pope’s famous lines:
i
* '
to
universal
dominion;
such
sects
are
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Catholic is bad because he does not
“ Vice is a monster of so frig l^ u l mien,
essentially national or local in their practice the faith which he holds.
November 13 and 14
As to be hated needs but ta ^ e seen;
character, and exhibit a certain Further, the holiness o f the Church
Yet seen too oft, fam iliar^ith her face.
Richard Barthelmess
amount o f toleration to each other. is seen in the sanctity o f Christ and
The Scotch Presbyterian Church is His Apostles who founded her; in the
We first endure, then pity, then embrace.”
“ The
There are thousands of men and women who keenly de not aggressive in England: the Eng constancy o f the martyrs who sealed
/
Episcopalian Church makes no her faith with their blood; in the
sire to learn whatever will assure to them nutritious food, com lish
Wheel of Chance”
attempt to exercise jurisdiction over
ing from sources known to be free from foulness and adulter the French or Italian nations. No lives o f the great saints, who have
“
having
great
wrath,
knowing
that
(By
Rev.
Matthew
Smith)
her in all ages; in the lofty
ation. .The Isame men and women resent tneir attention being Protestant body dares to say, “ I am adorned
The angels, like men, were created he hath but a short time.”
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS
perfection to which her priests and
God allows .the devil to tempt us
called to ingredients in books and plays T.’hich are unhealthfu the Catholic Church; out o f my pale religious-are called. The Reformers with free wills. It was necessary
Saturday and Sunday from
because
through
temptation
we
can
that
they
should
have
free
will,
for
there
is
no
salvation;
all
men
must
ought to have been— considering the
and adulterated with what may prove to be slow poison for
2 to 11 P. .M.
hear me and submit to me; if they exalted mission which they professed the end o f creation is God’s glory add to our own glory and His by re
both; body and soul. No thoughtful - person who reads the refuse,
Other Days from 7 to 11 P. M.
it is at their peril.” Even to have received direct from heaven and it would not be possible to give fusing to yield. We are promised
November number of the bulletin just issued by the Catholic the Greek schismatical Church does — men o f manifest and heroic sanc this g lo ^ to the Creator unless the definitely that no greater tempta
Theater Movement can resist the ipipression it makes of what not seriously attempt to convert the tity. Let the reader study the char one giving it were free in the ac tion is ever sent than man can bear.
are actual conditions in the theatrical world. . In the light of French or even the English to its acter o f Luthdr as portrayed by tion. The angels were created with Raphael the Archangel'said to Tobias:
much better understanding of “ And because thou wast acceptable Paint Your Roof by Air^
what is therein set forth, as matters of fact and without ex special form o f Christianity. Simi learned Protestants, such as Hallam athings
than we have and intuitively to God, it was necessary that tempta
larly it might be shown that no sep or Sir William Hamilton in his Es
Quicker— Better— Less Expensive
aggeration, it would seem inconceivable that any Christian lover arated body can rightly call itself holy
(Tob. vii,
realized why they were created and tion should prove ^ e e .”
says:
let
him
then
peruse
the
defence
of the thrater should be bribed, for the sake of a few hours or Apostolic; but we need not enter o f Luther against his Protestant as the necessity fo r honoring God.
Phone South 513 for Eitimatei
13.) By resisting,the devil, we are
But Lucifer, who was the chief made stronger and stronger spirit
of amusement, to excuse and really to help along such de at length on the treatment o f these sailants, by Archdeacon Hare; and
plorable perversions of dramatic art, as in dreary succession points, because we shall have to point he will see how far Luther fell short among them, seeing himself so mag ually, and more easily able to with The Cha-Co. Duco Co.
presently that the Catholic Ro o f the ordinary moral standard, let nificent, decided that he would not stand him. “ You adversary, the
1368 South Broadway
are shown by one play report after another. No wonder out out
man Church is in exclusive posses alone heroic sanctity. Is it credible gjt-e the worship demanded but would devil,” says S t Peter’s First Epistle,
of forty-three plays reviewed but four are submitted for the sion o f these marks, which sen'c with
that God used such a man as the seek eternal happiness otherwise. “ I V, 8, 9, 10, “ as a roaring lion, goeth Phone Main 4952 Rea., Sunaet 384-R
White List.
the other two to distinguish the "true great instrument for re-introdncing will ascend into heaven,” he said in about seeking whom he may devour.
Yet the Catholic Theater Movement does not encourage Church. Suffice it to say that no the gospel into Europe? Then let his heart; “ I will exalt ray throne Whom resist ye, strong in faith:
X J. H E N R Y
a spirit of pessimism or despair over the future of the theater. single Protestant body, no schismati- the reader turn to the lives o f the above the stars o f God, I will sit in knowing that tee same affliction be
cal body o f any kind, can by any great Catholic saints— St. Ignatius, the mountain of the covenant, in the falls your brethren who are. in the Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
If conscientious patrons of the stage who seek for clean public possibility
sides o f the north. I will ascend world. But the God o f all grace,;frho
have received its mission
amusements find their choice in these times necessarily con from the Apostles. At some time or St. Charles Borromeo, St. Francis above the height o f the clouds, I hath called us unto His eternal glory
Repairs o?*fentract.
and many others— whom God
Estimates Furnished.
stricted, after all it is a question of quality rather than quantity. other, each separated itself from the Xavier,
in
Christ
Jesus,
after
you
have
suf
will
be
like
the
Most
High.”
(Isaias
raised up at the very time when so
Denver
fered a little, will Himself perfect 1474 Elati St.
And in some of the White List pjiys there is a promise of better unity o f the Church and started a many were deserting the C hur^ o f xiv, 14.)
new and independent life, so that its Christ and stigmatizing her as apos
Many other angels joined Lucifer you, and confirm you, and establish
times to come.
present doctrine and its present in tate and corrupt. Or, again, let in his plans. They had never yet you.” It is possible for us to have
dependent state cannot have come anyone impartially consider the state se'en God, for it was necessary that tee number o f our temptations cut
A POLITICAL RIDDLE
down to it in unbroken succession to which a priest is .called, and com they should pass through a period of down through prayer, as tee Lord’s
Now that the. election is over, the interpreters of the from the Apostles o f Christ. Indeed, pare it with that o f a Protestant probation before this could happen. Prayer proves in the words, “ And
Auto— Radio
us not into temptation.”
peopleJs mind will have great things to say. But here is a no Protestant Church professed to clergyman. The former is forbidden But they were all very happy and lead
Satan, before the Redemption, had
have received its doctrine in un the enjoyment o f domestic life, that Scripture speaks o f their state then as
Recharpng— Repairing
riddle for them:
broken succession from the Apostles.
Delivery Service
,“ heaven(”
Those who did not sin far more power than now. But,
Sza^adsag, a Hungarian language daily paper in Cleve The Anglican body, for example, de he may give himself entirely to the were immediately confirmed in eter though his power is considerably re Keystone 2935.
1134A com aSt.
service o f God and his brethren. Day
land, printed results of a vote taken among its readers and clares expressly that Christianity was by day he must recite the Divine O f nal goodness and admitted to the strained, it is still very great and we
must fight against him every moment.
said they were wet in the ratio of 145 to 1, but that their pref grossly corrupted; that this corrup rice; practically he is obliged to offer sight o f God.
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
Precisely in what way the pride of
erence as to president was “ fairly even.” The questions were tion E lected the English church frequently the holy sacrifice, so that
HIBERNIANS
X
r
E
ELECTRIC CO.
among others, and that she at the he has the most powerful motive for the angels was manifested we are
answered'as follows:
THRIVING IN WEST
time of the Refonhation reverted to keeping his conscience pure. The not sure. One old tradition holds
Will you vote for Smith or Hoover?
Smith, 2,111; the simplicity of primitive doctrine. life of a priest is utterly unlike that that they were shown the Second
Electrical Fixtures
The Ancient Order o f Hibernians
Hoover. 1,660.
The mark o f sanctity was conspicu o f other men. A Protestant minister, Person o f the Blessed Trinity made is thriving in San Francisco. More
The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Managea
Do you approve of the present liquor laws? Yes, 26; ously abtent in the founders o f the on the other hand, scarcely differs, man and lying in a manger, with the than 200 men were initiated October
Greek schism and o f the Protestant 80 far as his state goes, from the order to adore Him as God. Seeing
no, 3.745. .
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252
30.
churches. Nor can any body which laymen around him, and if, &s, is often Him so humbled and so far beneath
Do you wish a change? Yes, 3.766; no, 5,
is not Catholic possess the means of the case, he is a man o f exemplary their own dignity, the bad angels re
DE VALERA’ S PLANS
Shall the law be more strict? Yes, 21; no, 3,750.
holiness. Even if th'e true sacra zeal and self-denial, it is not his fused. Lucifer, learning o f the com
Eamon de Valera and his Irish re
Would you bring back the saloom? Y’es, 1,967; no, 1,804. ments are given, they are given and Church which makes him so. Lastly, ing assumption o f a created nature publican followers recently held a
Doyle’s Pharmacy I
taken
against
Christ’s
will,
for
the
by
the
Second
Person
o
f
the
Blessed
the Catholic Church at all times pro
Evidently Hoover got plenty of wet votes.
convention in Dublin, with 1,000
The Particular Druggist
simple reason that they are given duces eminent servants o f G'od, who, Trinity, had proudly hoped that this delegates present. They plan a cam
CAMERAS
AND FILMS
outside o f the Church which He according to Christ’s promise, per union would be with himself, accord paign for senatorial seats and to get
INVESTIGATION INTO DIET
foundefd and by those who hold no form works o f wonder, like His own. ing to some writers.
17th Ave. and Grant
President Cosgrave’s job in the Free
The Apocalypse, chapter xii, tells State for de Valera.
Disclosing facts which he believes may account for much that is wrong commission to administer them. They So confident is the .Catholic Church
Phones Champa 8936 and 8937
with the world, Dr. George Walker,* Baltimore physician and research arc therefore given and received that she pbsscsses a succession of what happened to the rebellious
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
worker, November 2 laid, before the American Dietic association the initial sacrilegiously and cannot profit the saints whose sanctity is evidenced by angels. “ And there was a great bat
REGISTER
Free Delivery
results o f his study o f the eating habits o f 760 families, ranging from the recipient, unless he is excused by in miracles, that she actually possesses tle in heaven, Michael and his angels ADVERTISE IN THE
IT
*
AYS
vincible
ignorance.
fought
with
the
dragon,
and
the
' very poor to the yery rich. What he had to say is o f practical importance
a regular tribunal for the investi
In every houeehold.
The Catholic Roman Church, on gation o f their heroic virtues and the dragon fought and his angels; and
His investigation, growing out o f an interest in the welfare of the other liand, claims with good right miracles which attest them. It is cer they prevailed not, neither was their
I
orphans, the insane and other inmates o f public institutions in Maryland to be “ one, holy, Catholic and Apos tain that no heretical sect, no church, place found any more in heaven. And
and elsewhere, he said has brought to light a number of significant tolic.” She is one because all her would venture, in the broad light of that great dragon was cast Imt, that
deficiencies In the every day diets of people in general.
members are united under one visible civilization, to set up such a court. ' old serpent, who is called the devil
Practically all o f those he has studied, he said,- whether they average head, the Bishop o f Rome, who is
The Church is continually aggres and Saten, who seduceth the whole
only sue cents a day for each individual, or $1.95, consume too little of the center of unity, and who has re
sive,
and she will acknowledge no world; and he was cast unto the
the essential minerals, too much o f the vegetable and too little of the ceived supreme power to rule and
b c doll shop
rival.
Wherever it is possible she earth, and his angels were thrown
animal proteins, less than half their requirements in the way of non- govern the Church o f God. He does
down with him.”
The dragon, or
CUSTOM MADE AND IMPORTED DOLLS
sends
her
missionaries
and
plants
digestible fibrous or cellulose material, and probably only 20 per cent so along with the Bishops whom the
Satan, was the once beautiful Luci
churches.
She
claims
universal
juris
J. A. McCOURT
as much as they need -of raw foods containing the very important, but Holy Ghost has appointed also “ to
diction'.^ The common sense o f man fer. The word “ Lucifer” indicates
Lacquer Refinishing, Doll Wigs, Expert Doll Repairing, Doll Parts
little! understood vitamin C.
this
angel’s
rank,
not
his
real
name.
rule the Church of God,” an office kind acniowledges her Catholic char
Open Evenings Until Christmas
.The absence o f that vitamin, which is virtually destroyed by cooking
The devil and bis angels were cast
which they exercise in union with, acter. Virious sects claim the name
Telephone Gallup '1777
2629 W. 32nd Ave.
Denver, Colorado
in all vegetables except tomatoes and potatoes and is reduced in them, is
into
never-ending
torments.
Christ,
and
in
subordination
to,
the
succes
o f Catholic, but they never succeed
known to cause scurvy. While this disease of, the capillary blood vessels,
in
Matt,
xxv,
1,
speaks
o
f
the
“
ever
sihallef arteries and veins, is rare in its recognized form except among sor o f St. Peter. The Church, then, in persuading others to acknowledge lasting fire which was prepared for
RCHITECT
isolated saHors and soldiers and explorers, Dr. Walker said ho believed if we look at its constitution, is one, this claim, and they scarcely seem to the devil and his angels.”
E. FLOYD REDDING
as
truly
as,
indeed
far
more
truly
believe
in
it
themselves.
They
are
that many o f the disorders which appear in the gums, the teeth, the upper
The angels were given only one
part o f the intestinal tract and the bones could be traced to the widespread than, any nation can be one. Some known as the Church of a particular
•
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
Keystone 3613
years a^o a great deal was said about country, as the Church of England, chance to choose between good and
deficiency o f the same dietary element.
Among children in public institutions, he told the dieticians, he found the unity o f Germany, which was the Church o f Scotland, etc.; by the evil, and were not accorded the op
LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
that, while they get enough o f the carbohydrates, chiefly white bread and eagerly desired by many. Germans name of some heretical founder. Cal portunity to repent after their sin.
.potatoes, not to be hungry, none he had been able to investigate has re had many points in common: they vinists, Lutherans, etc.; never as Once having chosen good or evil, they
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Even separatists who were confirmed in it eternally. This
ceived the variety and kinds o f food necessary for normal growth and all spoke the same language; the same Catholics.
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
future health. They could be fed properly, he estimated, on 83.26 cents blood flowed in their veins; they I have maintained the priesthood and happened because they knew pre
were proud o f the same literature; j the Catholic rites are not known to cisely what they would do in offend
■ day at wholesale prices.
Phones: South 8551— South 6049
So. Broadway and Iliff
For the average growing child, living at home, he calculated, a min they, were bound together by many the world generally as Catholics but ing God. The sinners saw the full
imum expenditure of 57.31 cents a day at retail prices is necessary, and ennobling recollections, and, in some as Jansenists, "Old Catholics,” etc. enormity o f their crimf, and deter
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
for their parertts and grown-uo brothers and sisters, 44.58 cents. The measure, by common aspirations. But The argument of St. Augustine holds mined to take the risk. Knowlefdge
Individual Attention to Each Garment
difference is largely accounted for by the fact that the child needs at least i the German States were not one, as good now as in his own day. He does not come to the angels through
a quart o f milk, rich in animal proteins, calcium and phosphorus, every. because they were not under one gov- says he was kept in the. Church by a course o f reasoning, as in man,
326 Broadway
day, while a pint will do for the adults.
I ernment. .After a military struggle, j the "very name o f Catholic which not but is intuitive.
Dr. Walker based his conclusions on analysis o f the foods actually the unity of the empire was, at least! without cause among so many hereThe wicked angels lost their virDirect Service.
Ph. So. 3362
consumed during weekly or longer periods by white and negro familie.s in to a great extent, secured, because sies that Church alone has obtained; •tue and thwarted the purpose of their
the light o f the most advanced dietary knowledge. Of 300 ^imily food the great majority of Germans were so that, although all heretics wish to creation, but were not robbed of
accounts representing a daily individual expenditure around 45 cents, all placed under one single rule. This be called Catholic, no heretic, if a their natural powets. Just as no
LEC'TRICAL CONTRACTINGshowed deficiencies o f one kind or another, he said, which could easily unity Christ provided for his Church stranger asks the way to the Cath matter made by God ever passes out
REPAYING AND FIXTURES
be corrected without adding to the coat. State agencies capable of giving by placing it under Peter and his olic Church, dares to point out his of existence, despite its constant sub
such advice, he suggested, would fill an important public need.
Phone Main 2303
H. 6 . REID
1716 Broadway
s'uccessors. But, whereas earthly gov own basilica or house.”
(August. stantial changing, so does nothing
The general deficiency in fiber consumption, contribution to a number ernments cease to be, and nations Ep. Fundam. c. 4, quoted by Billuart.) spiritual ever return to'nothingness.
o f human ailments, he thought, was due to the tcndenfcy to pass up the •may be severed and divided, Christ The Church in no way remits her We know this from Scripture. Ece a d q u a r t e r s f o r ^h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
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see. And this use of Roman as verse is not to perish into nothing
ficiency o f this mineral..
the gates of hell shall never prevail equivalent to Catholic is not o f re- ness, but is to undergo a tremendous
Shortages o f ^ e other two most necessary minerals, calcium or lime,
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egainst the Church built upon i t cent date. “ The Catholics,” Cardi- change. To exist in itself is a per
an<f phosphorus, were even mofe pronounced. In 64 per cent o f all o f the
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Milk consumption also figured in the unbalanced distribution of faith. All Roman Catholics believe of Tours, Victor o f Vite, and the good. While not honored by them
. . . After giv in heaven. He compels them to honor
animal and vegetable proteins, 60
cent o f which. Dr. "Walker said, the Church in communion with the Spanish councils.”
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tables o f two of the five very complex, indispensable amino acids which morals. The freest discussion is per the Catht^cB at that time were called in hell.
Modem. Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
mitted on matters of opinion— even Romans, Oardinal Newman proceeds:
The devil knows that he cannot
make up these elements of diet,
As between the upper and lower economic levels represented in his o f theological opinion. But all the “ The worn certainly contains also an wage war against God continually,
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’ investigation, he found a sharp contest in the consumption of carbo-hy faithful, by the very fact that they allusion to the faith and communion but has only a short time. When
drates and fata. Below the 60-cent level, the consumption of white bread are Catholics, admit that they are of the Roman See. In this sense the man’ s probation is over, Satan and
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inclined to blame th^ latter condition on the fashion for slenderness and Issues a definition o f faith, when the Nestorianism, which was within the Creator. “ Woe to the earth, and to
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the erroneous notion that starches and sugars'are solely responsible for pastors united teach a truth as of empire as well as Catholicism* dur the sea, because the devil is come
then all controversy is at an ing the controversy raised by that down unto you,” says Apoc.
pxcm weight.
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Special Service at St. Vincent’s
4,000 Attend
All Souk’ Rites
to Observe Armistice Signing
More than 37 years o f constant
striving toward a higher degree o f
perfection have left a characteristic
stamp upon Horan Service. It has
become widely known as a service
distinguished by its efficiency, under-

The tenth anniversary o f the sign
ing o f the Armistice will be cele
brated Sunday at St. Vincent de
Paul's church with a Solemn Mass
and presentation o f a flag to the
school. The officers o f the Mass will
be; Celebrant, Rev. F. W. Walsh;
deacon, Rev. D, A. Lemieux; subdea
con, Edward Woeber: master o f cere
monies, William Kelly. At the me
mento for the dead, there will be a
two-minute pause, in which the
celebrant and all present will remem
ber all who have died in the service
o f the country and will ask o f the
Almighty that they may rest in peace.
After the Maas, the flag will be
blessed by Father Lemieux, assistant
pastor. Then outside o f the church,
the ceremony o f the presentation of
the Hag by the pastor, Father Walsh,
to the school children will take place.
The acceptance will be made by Law
rence Higgins, a pupil o f the fifth
grade. The flag will then be raised
by Edward Hogan, engineer o f the
jl j^ o l and retired saUor who saw
service in the World War and was
retired from the U. S. navy after

COLLINS C H U R C H
IS R E N O V A T E D

Four thousand persons attended
thirty years’ service. “ The StarSpangled Banner’’ will be sung by ^1 the annual All Souls’ services at
present and the school children will Mount Olivet cemetery last Sunday
pledge themselves to the flag. Taps afternoon. A large number o f priests
assisted the R t Rev, J. Henry Tihen,
will be sounded.
Father Lemieux is a commissioned Bishop o f Denver, who blessed the
chaplain, first lieutenant in the U. graves and spoke. The Bishop said
S. Army Reserve corps. Father that every person who attended the
Walsh was a World war chaplain in services by this act preached an elo
the 307th infantry, 77th division. quent sermon bn charity. In no otter
He served eight months at Camp Up place, he declared, can we form as
ton, Long Island, and nine months in true an estimate o f genuine human
France. He was gassed Sept. 7,1918. values as in a cemetery.
The services were in charge of the
Father Walsh is now a reserve officer
with the commission o f chaplain, at Rev. James P. Flanagan, pastor of
tached to 103rd division headquar St. Mary Magdalene’s church.
ters. He will present the flag and
flag-pole to the school in memory of “ K E M P Y ” W IL L BE
his fallen comrades of the 307th in
S T A G E D F R ID A Y
fantry.
St. Vincent’s school is in charge of
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
the Sisters o f Loretto. Though the
school is but in its second year, it
Standing room only is predicted at
has an enrollment o f ninety-three the Woman.’s club this Friday evening
pupils. The seventh grade will be when the comedy, "Kempy,” spon
added next year. The teacher o f the sored by the young'ladies o f the par
primary grade, Sister Rose Celeste, ish, will be givdh. Tickets may be
has two brothers who served in the ) had from any members. There will
navy in the World war, Marcelle and be no reserved seats.
Leslie Block.
'The regular meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society was held on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
40 H O U R S ’ T O
Mrs. J. Menghin, 2734 West Thirtyavenue. Miss Holland, head of
OPEN F R ID A Y fifth
the children's aid bureau o f the
Community Chest, gave an address.
(St. Catherine’s Parish.)
Last Sunday was Holy Communion
Beginning Friday morning St. day for this society. This Sunday has
Catherine’s parishioners will be privi been set aside for the men o f the
leged to enjoy the blessings o f Forty parish.
'
Hours’ devotion, which will open at
Sunday school for children who at
the 8 o’clock Mass on that day with tend the public school will be re
solemn procession. The services Fri sumed, starting Sunday morning
day and Saturday evenings will be after the 9 o'clock Mass. Children
at 7:45 o’ clock and on Sunday eve who expect to receive First Holy
ning at 7 :30. Fatter Mark W. Lap- Communion will not be enrolled after
pen o f Holy Family parish will preach November, so all parents arc urged to
the opening sermon on Friday eve heed their duty and see that their
ning. The Forty Hours’ devotion is children are present Sunday and reg
among the most beautiful and devo ularly thereafter.
tional o f the services o f the Church,
Weekly Requiem High Mass for
being founded as it is on a pure sense the souls o f deceased relatives and
o f mental prayer to God, It was be friends of the parish was sung
gun in the 16th century in Milan and Wednesday morning at 7:S0. Mas.s
since that time has spread all over for Mrs. ftlary Gleason, at the request
the world.
It commemorates the o f the Altar and Rosary society, was
forty hours that our Lord spent in offered on Tuesday.
the tomb, and instead o f having forty
Mrs. Margaret MacColI o l 4330
continuous hours of.adoration as in Delaware, who died Friday, was
the_old countries, ih America the de buried Monday morning at 9 o’clock
votions are held fo r approximately from St. Patrick’s church. She was
thirteen or fourteen hours on three the wife o f Murray MacColl and
consecutive days.
mother of one son, Murray, Jr. Mr.,
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 14, and Mrs. Pat Duffy, father and
the ladies of-th e Altar and Rosary mother, and two sisters, Anna and
society will hold their second annual Mrs. Fred Greenhill of Dallas, Texas,
spaghetti dinner in the community and two brothers, Walter and Wil
hallj with Mrs. Lannfeld acting as liam, also survive her. Interment
chairwoman, assisted by Mesdames was at Mount Olivet.
Villano, Davidson, Thomas and Ed
Mr. and Mrs. R. Guida of 1809
Floyd, Eastman, Swan arid Stoeffel. West Thirty-second avenue
are
Dinner ■will be served at noon for the spending the winter in California.
children for 25 cents. In the eve 'Their son, Henry, is attending school
ning dinner will be served from 6 there.
until 8, after which there will bo an
Mrs. Mary Finnerty and Robert
entertainment and social in the hall. Finnerty have returned from a visit
Miss Eleanor Duteau o f 3754 Elliot with their daughter and sister in Cali
street was operated on at Mercy hos fornia.
Mrs. Nevans has been removed
pital Tuesday morning. Also among
the sick in the parish are Mrs. C. E. from Mercy hospital to her home.
Conkling, Mrs. Dennis Hallinan and
Mr. John I. Trunck.
A t the Altar and Rosary society
meeting held last week on Wednes
day afternoon three new members
were admitted to its ranks, Mesdames
Kelsey, Schmittling and Muro. The
society enjoyed an address by Mrs. Comer Larimer and 23rd Sts.
Mary Holland, speaking in behalf of (A little off the beaten path, but we
the Community Chest.
make it worth your while in values)
St. Catherine’s choir is now re
hearsing a special Mass composed by
Professor Farnsworth, who is a com
poser in his own name.
Monday evening Miss Pauline Swoboda o f 3426 West Clyde place and
Fred S. Throckmorton of Brighton,
Colorado, were inarried in the rec
tory.
A letter from Miss Margaret
O'Brien announces her safe arrival at
Loretto, Kentucky, and her great
leasure at finding herself in that
eautiful spot, the motherhouse of
the Sisters o f Loretto, Her sister,
Felicitas, returned last week after
havirig Ment some days in Kentucky
with hw.
Class leaders in St, Catherine’s
school for the month of October
were; Eighth grade, Thomas Grout;
seventh, Joseph Grout; sixth, Evelyn
Grout; fifth, Lawrence MerkI; fourth,
Virginia Rose Urquhart and Kath
leen Morrow; third, Charlotte Fletch
er and John Byrne; second, John
Kennedy, and first, Norma Lasham.

F ort Collins.— The Holy Name so
ciety will receive at 8 o’clock Mass
le
in the church, which will be opened
for the first time since it has been re
decorated. The renovation o f the
church has been very artistically
completed and the appearance o f the
interior o f the sacred edifice is very
much improved and reflects credit on
the contractor and artist. There will
J clu mtsMffttt from our pr«ctic«l frioads In thU, fkm Redooptorlit pm>Uh. on tbo W ««t
be special [High’ Mass at 10 o’ clock
5td«* GIv* tbete the preference
on Sunday po solemnize the occasion.
Two interesting weddings will be
L. C. T U L L O H SER VIC E S T A T IO N
celebrated In the near future. The
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
bridegroom^ are Eugene Lamb, Jr.,
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
o f Bellevue and Clarence Knuffke o f
538 Santa Fa Drive_______________ _______________ Phene South t752-W
Fort Collin*.
A well attended card party was
enjoyed by|the parishioners on Tues
JOSEPH K A T O N A
Instant Battery Service
day evening, Oct. 23, presided over
Artistic Taxidermist
Repairing, Rabnilding, Recharging by Mrs. H. Hale in aid o f the bazaar
and Furrier
funds.
Refreshments were served
Good Ueed Batterlei, Gaaranteed Six
Al| kinds o f trophici mcmntM] with the
at
the
conblusion
o f the entertain
Monthf. $3.80 and Youre
" n o tt up>to>d«te method.
ment.
Turt mid* to. order, cleaned and
remodeled.
The installation o f the officers of
New, 18-Month, 13-Plato, $7.95
Your PatronaK* Will Be Appreciated
the Knights o f Columbus took place
‘ and Yours
620 Santa Fe Drive.
South 6478
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 24.
The district deputy from - Sterling
was in charge of the installation, and
in a very practical address em
phasized the duties o f each officer.
An enjoyable evening was spent by
all the Knightt, and a bountiful
FO R T H A T T H A N K S G IV IN G DINNER
oyster supper
the proceedBE SURE AND SEND YOUR FINE LINEN TO BE LAUNDERED EARLY.
ingsi Under tn^grairmanship o f the
SpeeUl Attention for th« Occasion
lecturer, J. AWF, many interesting
PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
CORNER TWELFTH AND MADISON
TELEPHONE YORK 4789 talks were given by the various o f
ficers on their respective responsibil
ities, and a musical treat was furnishedi by Advocate Preston Murphy,
T H E J O H N -A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
who sang several popular songs, sup
ported by Mr. Carson o f the R.O.T.C.
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtii, Charlee Bailding
band.
The chaplain. Father La
Jeunesse, delivered an inspiring ex
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
hortation.
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone M ^n 1900
On Monday, Oct. 29, a benefit
bridge party was held at the home
of Mrs. P. J. Murphy, South Loomis
street Twelve tables o f bridge and
600 were arranged. Mrs. H. H. Hale
and H. D. Klinker were awarded first
prize fo r bridge, and Miss Angeline
Michaud and 0 . Simons were the high
scorers in 50(^ ^ T h e committee in
charge was: Messrs. Lawrence Southworth, Jerome Aner, Louis Camello,
ian’CKfhat caimU’
James Mason and James Camello.
A very successful rummage sale
-took place Saturday, Nov. 3, at the
Northern hotel, sponsored by th§
ladies o f the Altar society. A busi
We are proud of our reputation for selling the finest
ness meeting was held by the ladies
Used Cars in the city. You, too, will agree with pur many
on WedneMay afternoon, Oct. 31,
at the ichbol hall, where final arfriends that this reputation is deserved when you see our
Tanp;«ment8 were made fo r the dis
splendid.selection of OK Cars that will fit your needs as
position o f the various activities
well as your pocketb'oolc. Every one backed by our
connected ’^ t h the great fair which
guarantee and 60I4 on Easy Terms if desired.
will take place November 20 to 23.
A very' elaborate program was ar
ranged and the settings were fully
discussed. From present indications
the fair promises to be a notable
success, ^here are numerous val
uable prizes, including a varied selec
tion of. fine stock, an Atwater Kent
radio set, household furnishings, etc.
DEALERS
AUTHORIZED
The booths Include all kinds o f fancy
goods in charge o f the ladies and
several side shows under the control
Gallup 1457
of the Kn^hts of Columbus. The
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
alumni o f the parochial school are
Next to the North Side High School
giving a minstrel entertainment
which pronfises to furnish plenty o f
merriment., A baby show ivill also
be one o f the features.
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
On the evening of the election the
PUEBLO M A N ’S
Knights o f iColurabus entertained the
TH E C ASCAD E LAUNDRY
parishioner* at a box supper, during
SISTER IS D E A D
which the teturns from the election
“ Denver’» Moet Progreeiive Lanndry”
We Uie Soft Water
were beard over a powerful radio,
Branch Offleee; 1642 Tremont Street. 1183 17th Street. 1246 Broedwer
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish.)
at the schobl hall.
426 East 17th Avenue, 1470 York. 604 Eaat 18th Avenue
Pueblo.—
Mrs. Mary Garbo, a sister
A benefit card party was sponsored
at the hall on Wednesday after of Oliver Mudd o f this parish, died
noon by Itfesdames Doss, Walker, at Lamed, Kan., last Saturday after
a long Illness. The sympathy o f his
Prendergasjt and McMillan.
many friends is extended to Mr.
Mudd.
K . OF t . G Y M FLOOR Mrs. John Doyle was severely ill
last week, but is again on the road to
•al«a
our practical (ritnda .in ithia pariih->-ftrait that aerlt and
recovery. Fred Fellion was able to
I
----------appreciate our trade. Give these the pralerenee
P u eb lo.-T h e gym at the K. o f C. return to his home from the hospital.
home has been resanded and waxed Mrs. Margaret Murphy still remains
ill. Miss Anna Bonata was a
E. M . (A L ) H A S K E T T /C O A L C O M P A N Y with a paraffin machine. The room quite
patient at Minnequa hospital this
is
now
one
o
f
the
best
in
the
city.
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
The officejrs o f the building expect week. Thomas Hudson, Jr., who was
.Our Motto: “ Quality and Service’’
to use the', grym as a overflow social very severely burned last summer, is
hSth and Tennyaen ' _______________ Phena Gallup 3255
hall at some of the big events this at St. Mary's hospital for treatment.
winter;
Helen Irene, the infant daughter of
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
|phone Gallop 4155— Rea. Gal. 2241-J
John Sajbel, one o f the owners of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kayes, was
Bobbinf,
Hair
Cutting
the grocery store of Yatsko & Sajbel, baptized last Sunday.
H E R B ER T L. L A L L Y
was held up in his grocery store on
Max Ratkovich died last Saturday
Best of Workmanship
Repair Work a Specialty
Saturday pight. A bullet fired at after a short illness. Funeral serv
PLUMBING— HEATING
him glanced off the cash re^ster ices were held on Wednesday morn
Give Us a Trial
CAS FITTING AND SEWERAGE
hitting hini iiKthe arm and causing a ing. The deceased was the fatter of
flesh wound. \
38tb and Tennyson
4410 Tennyson Street
Mrs. William Ziatz o f this parish, and
Mrs. Patrick Keyes is improving sincerest sympathy is extended to
slowly at $t. M aryV hospital.
her.
l^henet, Gal. 4142— Rea., Gal. 3896-J
Alcott Barber Shop
The K n i^ ts o f C ^ m b u s wish to
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
thank the iPryor Furniture company
4306 Tennyson Street
for the u*e of the radio during the T U R K E Y P A R T Y
DENTIST
election chmpaign. It was certainly
A T ST. V IN C E N T ’S
Oriental Theater BuUdina
enjoyed by a large gathering i»f mem
A ll Hair Cuts 25c
Eveningt by Appointment
)
bers pachi evening.
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
Any Style— Any Time
Robert Otto, one o f the Abbey's
(th and Tennyson
Denver, Colo.
A turkey party will be held under
footbhll squad, was badly injured in the auspices o f the Holy Name soone (k hih shoulders at practice last
iDIeaning
Dyeing '
Repairing
Hat Blocking week.i He) will be out o f the games .giety on Thursday, Nov. 16, jit 8
vclock at St. Vincent de Paul’s hall.
for the re*t of the season.
Svinday will be Communion day
|t377'Tennyson
W e Call For and Deliver
Gallup 3164
for the Holy Name society.
The
PAT^ONljsE OUR ADVERTISERS regular
inonthly meeting will be held
It HeIy are RELIABLE
that d a y .\
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Came, They Saw, They Bought
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rOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS
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Telephone, Main 5413

Spiritual Books and
Religious Articles
^ for All Souk’ Month
$1.10
fiTHeaven We Know Our Own.....................
Earth to Heayen............................................. ............... -$1.3S
Life Everlasting..............................................................$3.60
Memory of the Dead..... ;............................................ $1.35
Life After Death............................................................. $1.50
Time or Eternity....................... .................................. .$3.10
Death, Real and Apparent...... .................................... $ .85
Other L if e ...........................
,.$3.60
Future Life ..................................
,....$2.60
Holy Souls Book, No. 2012, leather, gilt edges.... !....$2.60
Holy Souls Book, No. 2003, imit’n leather, red edges $2.00
Little Month of November............... ........................... $ .i6
Purgatory ......................................................................$ .15
Rosary for the Dead................................................... $ .25
Spiritual Bouquet, Opaline ........................................ $ .75
Mass Intention Cards, 10c,3 for.................................. .,$ .25
Above Prices Include Transportation Charges.

Centrally Located
Articles of Devotion
Church Furnishings
Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy
One of the Largest Church
Goods Houses in the
Country

Wi

The James Clarke
CH U R CH G O O D S H O U SE
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

S t Catherine's Parish
Sales caesMfes from eilr practical frteada in this Mrlsb— Arms that marlt and
apprcciata our trada. Giva thcaa tha praferanca

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif^ferent lines of business.

THE ZIMMERMAN
MERCANTILE COMPANY
W.38tb and Irving

Gallup 741

ZIM FOR FOOD
Watch Our Ijoud Sixaktri
RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler $ Westminster Laundry
It SERVICE STORES
1430 W dten St.
803 FourtMOtb St.
710 E. Seveatitoth Av«.
1545 Broadway

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON ST.

PHONES: MAIN 4034, KEYSTONE 3815

220 Br^dway

II SERVICE STORES
1001 Feurtotatk St.
728 Eichtaaath St,
. 1907 LariBMr St.
708 E. Colfxx Ava.
1218 E. Colfax Avo.

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN
Here’s a suit designed espe
C O L O R A D O SPRINGS
cially for High School men,
younger collegians, junior bus
iness men, who are eager to
follow the University manner
of dress.
It follows every tailoring
detail of modern collegian
Salci
from our practical (rianda In tha Littla Flow «r pariah, Aurora.
Give theae tha prefarance
styling. We featureUbe
2button Hanley and the
A. G. Richer, Mgr., York 6677-J
Shop Phone Aurora 92-J
3- button Rugby; both Un
A
U
R
O
R
A
SH
EET
M
E
T
A
L WORKS
dergrad Aces, in colorful
Anything
in
Sheet
Metal
Work—
Gaaranteed
Furnaces
cheviots and blue and
9824 Eait Colfax ______________________________________ Aurora. Colorado
greys of* more modest
toning.
CASH & CARRY STORE
A U R O R A D R U G CO.
Every suit with smart-cut sixJOHN DISTEL. Proprietor
Prescriptions a Specialty
button vest and wide-swinging
Groceriea, Meats and Provition*
A Complete Drug Store
free-hanging trousers . . . coats
Free Delivery
Free Delivery
with easy-draping backs . , .
f
in newer quarter-trimmed con 97SS £ . Colfax Phone Aurora 48-W
Phone Aurora 237-W
struction.

S t Thereses Parish

Aurora 327
RADIOLAS

Fixtures at Reasonable Prices
HOUSE WIRING

9727 E. Colfax
• KOLSTER RADIO*

A U R O R A ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
All 2-trousered

-iT a a t b a ll
Saturday at Regis Stadium
Loyola vs. Regis Rangers

Phone Aurora 223
We Do Our Own Cleaning and
Tailoriiyr

DOU BLE SER VICE
Cleaners and Tailors
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
9516 Ea«t Colfax Avenue

I f you live within the confines of
St. Therese’s parish tlese firms invite
your patronage and assure satisfac
tion;

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Low upkeep in our plumbing.
KEYSTONE 3720-^Office
MAIN 2926— Residence
PLUMBING— HEATING
Licensed Sewer Contractor

W. E. PORTER
AND SONS— 808 KING ST.

^Teeth as Low as $10
Best Set $15
Beat u t , none better, no matter honr
much you pay. Including your choice of
besa plate material (metal excepted).
MY EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Teeth aa low.aa..............— .....$10.00
Beat let of teeth (either aet)_....S18
Cold Crowna (22 karat)_______ $5.00
Bridge Work (22 karat).........4B.00
Porcelain Crowna ................<.....SS.OO
Cold FUilnga $2 up. Cold Inlaya, S2 up
Synthetic Porcelain
-----$2.00 up
Sliver Filltnga
.................... $1 up
Teeth Treated ....Z ....................SI.00
Nervea Removed (painlaaa) ......$1.00
Teeth Extracted (palnleee)..-----$1.00
Roofleae Platee,.wnlch d ojn ot cover
the Roof of the Mouth, £|t!ck tight
and look natural.
I
X-RAY PRICES
Single expoaure ................ — ......$1.50
Entire mouth ......
$10
Old gold la valuable. I pay caah or al
low you (uU valuea for it on dental work.
NOT A^DENTAL p a r l o r . A PRI
VATE high-claaa. up-to-date SANITARY
dental emce with ateriiized inatrumenta
and gentlemanly operatora, whom you
will not be aabamra to recommend to
your frienda. All work guaranteed.

DR. TILTON
Entlr^j^^cohd

P U E B LO SC H O O L
C L A SS L E A D E R S

LISTENING IN

St. Lcander's Parish, Pueblo.— The
class leaders fo r the month o f Oc
tober were as follows: First grade—
Dolores Whoelan, Grace Marie Chap
man, Mary Elisabeth Doyle. Second
Rrede—-Anna Marie Baxter, Adeline
Papish, Marian Williams.
Third
tfrade-M ildred Jacopich, Doroth
Shlnj^ick, Patrick (Jody.
Fourt'

(Continued from Page 1)
than $500,000 for The Timci and not
l e f t than $200,000 for The Exprets
if he had bought them outright. Now
they are gone.

It W a t the firtt time ha had ever
been put againit a real newspaper
battle. He has dominated the field
for years, but had fought local talent
until the Scripps - Howard people
crossed swords with him in deadly
Dorothy Rayhawk.
Sixth earnest. Now he has defeated the
ade— Rita McCormick, Homer Col- largest and richest newspaper chain
Em
bv, Marie Beecher. Seventh grade
grade— in the nation.
iarles Pullman',
Charles
Pullman'. Catherine Lidle,
Marie Castellar.
Eighth grade—
His style of journalism is flam
Leona Herdcf, Marguerite Ha
Habiger, boyant, and not too much given to
Lee Moore. Music— Leona Herder, cultivation of the intellectual side of
Marie Beecher.
life, but it is a style that the people
The school pennant again went to like. It rings o f the old West. Roy
the fifth and 'sixth grades fo r the W. Howard, in his statement about
highest room average.
the merger, frankly admitted that the
The sisters and children had a very less glaring style o f The News did
successful Hallowe’ en party.
A not appeal as well as Bonfils’ style.
luncheon was served. The pupjls had
several booths from which various
Inasmuch as we have Uad fifteen
artiefes were sold.
They cleared years* experience in Colorado journal
$76.,
ism ourselves, we know that the
The Altar society met last Friday. sedate manners o f certain Eastern
Mrs. Herder’s band was appointed to papers— such as Tha Chicago News
care fo r the altars.
— would bring bankruptcy here with
The Mothers’ and Teachers’ club in a few months. The West likes its
met Friday. The pupils o f Sister meat raw. The News did not adopt
Anna's room gave, the program an extremely conservative style. But
They also won the statue^for having we knew that it bad gone too far.
the most mothers present.
In actual news, it often outdid The
Mrs. Fred Herman, an old parish Denver Post. It carried considerably
loner o f this parish, died at her more telegraph news because it con
home after a long illness. The body densed it better.
It was rarely
was shipped to Ohio fo r burial.
scooped in important local affairs,
Mrs. Mary McCarty returned home
and it often had city gossip which
from a two weeks’ visit .with her son The Post did not have. But judged
and family o f Colorado Springs.
by the standards o f the wild and
The Young People’s dub had a woolly West, it was not so attractive.
“ rube” party Monday night in the
school hall. Every one present had
Tbo big butinexs boatet are un
a good t ^ e .
doubtedly delighted at the fewness
of the Denver dailies. They would
probably not encourage another pubr
lishing enterprise, Nevertheless there
is room here for an independent
paper that will be content to stay
within' reasonable limits and that will
wprlf the smaller business houses,
which today, because of high adver
tising costs, are left without any
Modern conveniences. Tile Bath, etc.
organ in the daily field. But if any
Foreclosure. Will Sell for Balance body is thinking about trying to
o f Loan, on a Convenient Monthly break Fred G. Bonfils, we advise him
to save bis money.
Payment.

Beautiful New
Bungalow

Call Keystone 2357

DAN

O ’H A R A

826-15th St.

COAL
Onr Comiminity Cara
to Eaat and Weat lat
and 15U> of aach month

Call South 7532
Night Phoi^e Champa 2068
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

18th rad Welton Straeta
StrvUa— MAIN 1340

Official Watch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S-, Burlington.

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
-Jewelers
526 16th St.

USE
C O R B E T T ’S
IC E
CREAM
M U R P H Y BROS., Inc.
Chevrolet Dealers
AURORA

DENTIST

F. J. C L A F F E Y
1030 Repnblic Building
Phone Maiin 1834
HOURS: 8-125 1-8
Evenlnga and Sundaya by Appointment

Furniture Trading C^.
New and Used Fumiturel
Cash or Terms
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables,
Dishes, etc.

1524-28 Court Place
Phone Keyatone 1568

YOUR BABY
M ADE W ELL

'

/id j^ tin a l troubles that
ravage children often
disappear, quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
VHONE MAIN 2586

lE R B E R T i

The Rev. Dr. Martin Anderson,
pastor o f the Central Presbyterian
church, who was one o f iriie most
violent o f the several Denver min
isters who used their pulpits as po
litical rostrums during the cam
paign, was sch^uled to talk over
KOA last Sunday but did not do so.
Well-informed circles declare that
the broadcasting station told him it
was willing to broadcast a religious
talk, but not a political one. On the
previous Sunday, it had broadcast a
talk o f bis in which he descended to
misquotation o f Governor Smith.
Seth Bradley, one o f the prominent
members o f this church, withdrew as
a r:-t . 4f the preacher’ s diatribes.
Ral' M>V. Kelly, prominent non-Catholic who listened in on the broadcast
address, sent a contribution tasQemocfatic national headquarters as a
result.

The United Press, Thursday morn
ing, carried this significant announce
ment from Rome:
"The Holy See learned of the elec
tion o f Herbert Hoover without
£ I Y 0 U ^ ______________
surprise or regret, according to a
R I S h S )fy //fy u r a /u '
semi-official note iss^ d by the Vat
ican today.
" ‘The ejection o f a (jatholic candi
TEI^PHONE CHAMPA 593 date would certainly have been a
matter for the greatest satisfaction,
701 Midland Savings Building
but this does not mean the Holy See
is displeased with the success of
Herbert Hoover, whose attitude
toward the Church' has ^always been
THE A . W . CLARK
highly respectful,’ the note said.
DRUG COMPANY
“ It was pointed out the Holy See
Comer Eighth Avenue and
constantly and definitely has been
Santa Fe Drive
alien to electoral contests, -^nsiderPhone South 114
ing them purely internal Affairs of
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
the United States.
"The note recalled that Hoover
met Pope Benedict XV and Pope
Donehue Picture Shop Pius XI when he 'passed through
Rome en route to Central Europe in
Snece^or to
connection with children’s relief
'
CISLER A DONEHUE
work. It was remarked the Holy See
1 Pictures and Framing
has always efficiently co-operated
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout with such works.”
and Champa
Champa 9596-W
Denver, Colo.
The Denver Post, in its Wednesday
evening issue, did itself no honor by
TWENTIETH AVENUE
its intemperate attack on Alfred E.
SHEET METAL WORKS
Smith.
If The Post analyzes the
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks vote in Denver, it will readily see that
Skylights; Furnace Work
sections f where bootlegging thrives
did not vote for Smith. W e also
D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
call attention to the fact that New
2141-43 Court Place
Jersey, the wSttest of wet states,
A t 20tb and Logan
voted against him. His modification
Phone Main 5426
program was evidently less desirable
to the extreme wets than so-called
bone-dry prohibl|^n. Herbert Hoo
ver, w^note, w en rto the end o f the
campaign without specifically favor
Trunks
ing volsteadism. He was in favor
Stored, 50c
of the "noble experiment” of prohi
bition. Bnt Smith was not dripping
Doffjr Storage A Moring Co.
wet by any nieans. He came out
15tb and Walton Stroeta
strongly against saloons.
If the
present system continues. New Jersey
Our New Phone No., So. 0065 can continue to run its breweries
openly and certain residents o f Den
ver can continue to drive around in
C O A L A N D FEED
big cars and to pile up fat bank ac
A. D. Snively
counts. They all voted against Smith,
because they knew that the business
Poultry Supplies of All Kinds
-would be finished if he got in.
263 SOUTH LINCOLN (REAR)
The Colorado state election re
Denver Boil^iv& Sheet suited Tuesday in an <bverwhelming
victory for the Democratic governor,
William H. Adams.
S. Harrison
Iron Works
White, elected to congress on a mod
Successor to J. £ . Johndahl
ification prohibition jq^qgram when
Satisfaction Guaranteed
he ran last, lost out on the same
1421 Thirty-third St. Keystone 4253 program this time— the first time
Denver has ever voted "dry.”
In
Denver, Juvenile Court Judge Steele
was re-elected, and he and one legis
lator were the only Democrats
chosen. That legislator is a former
Kluxer, but is believed to h* all right
now. Four or five former Kluxers
were elected to various office*. The
Klan, however, is a dead issue here
and there is no fear of intolerance.
The effect throughout the season will Governor Adams, twice elected to
the highest position in the state gov
be soft and lovely.
ernment, was a leader o f the antiKlan fight in the state senate when
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
fundamental issues were at stake. He
NURSERIES
is a glorious character, whose simple
Gallup 330 or Sunset 1715-W
campaign slogan was: "I will do the
4575 Wyandot St., No. Denver, Colo. best 1 can.”

1 * A IR A L L

Let Us
Landscape
YourGrounds

CAN O N C IT Y
Purgatorium to
K L A N LO SES
Be Blessed Sunday
(3anon City, Colo.— The object o f
the most bitter attack by tiie Ku
Klux Klan faction in the recent
county campaign, Dedrick N. Cooper,
fusion candidate for commissioner,
and Henry Koerner, fusion candidate
fo r re-election for sheriff, were
elected by majorities ranging from
1,000 to 1,300. They were candidates
o f the Democratic-Republican coali
tion tickeL
0
Voters elected other fusion party
candidates by big majorities m fol
lows: Kent L. Eldred, county judge,
unopposed; Miss Bessie McQuown,
county clerk; Rush W. Irish, county
assessor; Jane L. Powell, superinten
dent o f schools; Louis D. Miller,
county surveyor.
James T. Locke was elected dis
trict attorney by a big majority and
carried this county by dose to 1,000
votes.
Not one candidate o f the Ku Klux
Klan independent party was elected,
but four candidates on the Republi
can county ticket, backed by the Klan,
were elected. They are Richard
Evans, senator; Charles M c C a n d l^
representative; E. E. Kissinger, treas
urer, and William H. Smith, commis
sioner o f the Third district.
REPORTS OF CENSUS
The lead given Cooper and Koer
OF CHURCH STUDIED ner over their opponent^ and in face
oL the strongest possible opposition
(Continued from Page 1)
on the part o f the Klan, is the Mrdest
the three decadal years being 86,128, defeat that organization has suffered
78,113 and 74,224. Directory fig  in its political career in this county.
ures for these years on the number 'of
churches in Montana (an increase in
A L T A R S O C IE T Y
churches ivould rather belie a de
crease in membership) are defective
T O M E E T F R ID A Y
and misleading and evidently inade
quate and no argument can be de
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
duced from this source. The Direc
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
tory fo r 1909 listed 229 churches in society will hold their monthly meet
Helena diocese while fo r 1917 it lists ing at the parish house on Friday
ninety and for 1927 it lists ninety- afternoon. The meeting will be pre
nine. Here evidently is one out and ceded by Benediction o f the Blessed
out error such as is found also in the Sacrament at 2:30 o’clock.
Messtatement in the 1909 issue that dames Schunzel, Kidd and Lester will
there was a total o f fifty-three priests act as hostesses.
in the diocese and at the same time
A High Mass o f Requiem was sung
ninety-five churches with resident on Tuesday morning for the repose
priests, two facts plainly incompat o f the soul o f Mrs. Rose Steinible. Probably the source o f these bruner, mother o f N. C. Steinbruner,
eirors is the failure to take^nto ac who died last week at Cincinnati,
count, in the Helena returns^ the es Ohio.
Harry James, the infant son of
tablishment o f the See o f Great Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brosman, was
A subscriber 'wishes to acknowledge baptized on Sunday afternoon.
Father Bastien o f Tacoma, Wash.,
favors received through the interces
sion o f the Little Flower and the was a visitor o f the parish house the
Blessed Mother.
past week.

(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the R oddes)
The poor souls novena, under
patronage o f St. Anne, will be con
cluded this Sunday morning at 10
o’ clock with Solemn Mass by the Rt.
Rev. Cyprian Bradley o f Holy'Cross
abbey. On Sunday afternoon at 3
o’ clock the Rt. Rev. Bishop will dedi
cate the Purgatorium or Poor Souls’
ch ^ el.
The Rev. Nicholas Schwallie, O.S.
B., who is conducting the novena,
h as. b e ^ n what is destined to
be a widespread devotion. Father
Schwallie’s sermons are exceedingly
instructive and interesting.
* Last Saturday’s dinner at the
shrine was not only an excellent
meal but it was one of the best at
tended dinners that the ladies ever
served.
Through the courtesy of
Mr. Reick o f the Eastman Kodak
company an interesting motion pic
ture followed the dinner.
The Ladies’ Aid o f the shrine
wishes to thank all fo r their at
tendance at the bazaar and promises
the same hearty dinners and courte
ous treatment fo r the future that
have made its affairs so successful in
thb past.

V

BUY YOUR

ON CREDIT
With the Most Liberal Credit in the World on

Your Own Payment Terms
Men's and Boys* Suits and Overcoats, Men's and Boys*
Shoes and Furnishings; Ladies* and Girls* Coats, Dresses,
Millinery, Furs, Silk Hose and Rayon Undies.
Open a Charge Account Here and Pay as You Get Paid

1520-1522 WELTON ST.
1520-1522 Welston St.

Honrs: 9 to 12; f to 6.
Phone Main 3487 .
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N T IS T
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

428M2tl

LAUNDRY0
XSM.2aK CftTU Iti

WE Vm AMBBIAN W A IS

Announcement
OINCIDK^TAL with the organization o f the predecessors of the Public
Service ^ompany of Colorado, Clare N. Stannard, now its vice president
and general manager, was born. Destined at birth, perhaps, he was
ultimately to direct the affairs of this great company, serving as it does
one hundred and fifty cities and communities in this stat^, additional to Cheyenne,
Wyoming, and Big Springs, Nebraska, touching intimately more than 50 per cent
o f Colorado’s population.
* .

J 1

‘A

For more than half a century^this company has exerted its every effort
to better serve a growing territory. For more than'“li^hird of a century Mr.
Stannard has served this company, beginning in its pioneer days in a modest
and unassuming fashion, filling more and more responsible /stations from time
to time and rising steadily to the highest responsibility within the power of-its
bestowal. '
1
'

S

we come in the celebration of this striking coincidence to do something
notable and meritorious of the attention of each and every one of our customers
and friends. Accordingly on
X .

T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r T h irteen !
we are offering a sweeping reduction on every article o f merchaneUse handled
by the stores of the company throughout the entire territory served by it.
I

i
»

ONE DAY ONLY-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH
Between Eight o’ Clock in the Morning and Midnight
4

Ample provision has been made to take care of all customers coming .to
our store that day. Automobiles will be put in service 'so that purchasers may
avail themselves of transportation to their homes anywhere in the city of Denver
free of charge. In case all'automobiles are in service when a customer is ready,
street car transportation will be provided. Customer’s purchase slip will constitute
transportation right when presented to any of our salespeople or the drivers of
our cars.

TUESDAY ONLY-NOVEMBER 13TH
10% Reduction on Everything 10%

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO

' Thursday. November 8. 1928
M OVING

PACKING

OGAN,
37Ui and
Marion

} STORAGE

Kayitoaa
2387

C O M M U N IT Y C H E S T l I S I S I C S H H S f i l i
Catholic Colleges
F A T H E R S L IN E Y
Regis-Loyola
O U T F O R $ 7 4 8 ,5 7 3 H F w i i f W P S l S W ® :
AD D R E SSE S S O C T
Plan Survey of
Telephone Gallup 5125
Student Guidance
Game Nov. 10 Neglect of Filipinoa StarUea
Tabernecle Women
PINION COAL

Saturday’s football classic in Den
ver will bring together the Regis
Rangers o f Denver and the strong
Loyola university eleven o f Los Anles. IltiB game promises to be the
ingers’ hardest this season, as ad
vance dope from the Pacific coast
gives the information that the local
team will face a vastly improved
eleven over last year’s. Regis won a
sensational victory in Los Angeles
last November from Loyoia, when
Archie Douglas made three long runs
for touchdowns in the last quarter to
overcome an 18-to-O lead the Cali
fornians held. Ole Reardon’s edu
cated toe was responsible for the
other two points in the game which
gave the Rangers victory.
Regis is sadly disappointed in not
having been able to put across the
winning marker against the Haskell
Indians in the last game, but the
Rangers are confident that they will
not lack the punch at the-crucial moments Saturday, and hence they ex
pect to be returned the victors.
Douglas is reported to be back in
shape again, and with ball carriers
o f his type and Vegher^ Loffreda,
Reardon and M cC ai^ y" anxious to
get away, Loyola may expect a hard
afternoon. Hanley will probably be
well enough to get in the game,
11^ while Dolan is expected, as usual, to
star on^the win^ position.
The ^ m e will be played at the
Regis stadium, with the kickoff
scheduled at 2:30..

SHIPPING

g

Weeidy Novena Devotions to St. Anne
t*

Mothar of Mary

T

Every Thursday— 7 :3 0 to 8 :1 0 P. M .
A T THE SHRINE OF 5T. ANNE OF TH^E ROCKIES
Thii perpetual series o f devotions gives every one the opportunity
to make a novena within the space o f nine weeks.

h

I

Every one is invited to make the novena at the Shrine. But if it is
impossible fo r one' to come to the Shrine the novena can be made
at home— a votive light supplying one’s prdsence at the altar.’

The Purgatorium (Poor Souls’ Chapel)
A Quiet and Thoughtful Place to Pray for One's Beloved Dead
I -

For full particulars write the Benedictine Fathers
Box 266

Arvada, Colorado

_________ _______________ __________________

/

Education W eek
Program at Loretto

The Jesuit Parish

S *lti raMMfM from our proctkal fritotU in thU perish— Arms that merit and
appreciate our trade. Give these tha preference

BRO TH ER S
PHARM ACY

Bring This A d and 15c
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Pbona Champa 9241>9242

Get a Pint of Zang’s
Dalieioui’ Brick Ica Cream

________ 3301 Larimer_______ _

.

k A D IO

M AX, The 9riginal Tailor

Cleaners-Dyers

Look up that Winter Coat and have
it Repaired, Cleaned and Preited
Expert Work at Very Reasonable
Prices.
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
1710 E. 2Sth Avc.
York 1094-W

Alterations— Repairing
Phena Franklin 1298
2014 Eait 2StIi Avenue

^ R E D KESSLER

L. E. H A M S H E R
Groceries and Meats

Cornice, Tin and Slate
.Roofing

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
and Same Guaranteed

Phone Main 1525
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.

PATRONIZE

2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121

OUR

ADVERTISERS

St. J6hn*s Parish
Salts aisssa(es from eur practical iHsads la this parish— firms that n w it a
^_

appreciate our trade.

Give thasa tha prsfcranca

' A M E R IC A N CLEAN ER S A N D D YE R S
2930 E. 6th Ave.

Ralph McLean
York 6000
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention

Gat and Oils ' Storses

W elding— Repairing
All Work Gaarantsvd
OBcUl Braks and Licht Testinv Statlpa
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

Franklin 4531

Phone

Car Wathiac

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY

557 Milwaokea St.

P A G E *S F n ^ E N

Telephone, Main 5413

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, - Fruits
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 604
Franklin SOS

B E T T Y ’S C U R T A IN

CLEAN ER S

College Students to Attend
Armistice Day Mass
(Loretto Heights College)
Education W’ eek at Loretto Heights
was fittingly opened Monday, Nov.
5, with a speech on patriotism by
,J. B. McGauran. Through the kindnes.s o f Colonel Hannon, the Fort
Logan band entertained at the col
lege with a number o f patriotic selec
tions in keeping with the spirit of
the day. Each day o f the week is
being devoted to noteworthy consider
ations and an appropriate lecture was
given by prominent speakers. The
entire pro^am fo r Education Week
at Loretto is: Patriotism Day, Mrs.
McGauran; Health Education Day,
Miss L. O’Reilly; Religious Teacher
Day; Constitution Day, W. W. Grant;
High School Day; College Day (Sun
day) Masa at Cathedral in Denver.
As a fitting culmination to this
week devoted to educational ideals,
the students o f the college will at
tend Pontifical High Mass at the Ca
thedral with the other students of
Catholic colleges and high schools
o f the city, Sunday morning, Nov. 11.
The sophomore revue given by
the members o f the sophomore class
o f Loretto Heights college Monday
evening, Nov. 5, in the college audi
torium, was something new in school
entertainments. The revue was under
the direction o f the talented Alvena
Leversedge, who, unaided, composed
the music for many o f the acts,
Misses Mary Margaret Flynn and
Marie McNamara gave several danc
ing numbers; Misses Rose Doyle,
Agnes Fladung and Emma Dunn,
vocal selections: Misses Julia Kennehan and Mary Leslie, clever readings,
and Misses Emma Busch and Mary
Leslie realistically imitated Hoover
and Smith. The program ended with
a fashion revue through the courtesy
o f the Daniels and Fisher's stores
company. The purpose o f the en
tertainment was to raise funds for
the sophomore section o f the college
year book, “ The Loretana.’ *' The af
fair was well managed and displayed
the versatality and talent o f the
members o f the daft.

One of the most enlightening ad
dresses ever heard by a Denver audi
ence was delivered Friday by Rev.
Edward Sliney, chaplain o f Fitzsimons hospital, before several hundred
asssembled in-the home o f J. K. Mul
len on the occasion o f the monthly
meeting o f the Tabernacle society.
Mrs. John Dower was hostess and
Mrs. W. H. Andrew was in the chair.
Father Sliney was stationed io f
several years prior to coming to Den
ver in the Philippine Islands, and the
astonishing condition o f the missions
and the apparent lack o f realization
o f conditions on the part o f American
Catholics formed the basis o f his talk.
The missions are looked upon as b’l longing to the United States, a fact
discovered by the chaplain when he
visited high officials o f the Church in
an effort to get a concentrated move
ment for the solving o f the deplor
able conditions. Yet, little or nothing
has been done by the Cattolics o f
America fo r this branch o f their
Church.
Father Sliney reviewed the relig
ious movement generally which began
in the islands in 1901, when there
was a great exodus o f missionaries o f
Protestant churches to the islands.
These were grouped under the head
o f the Evangelical Christian Union
with the Presbsrterians taking the
lead in organization. The Methodists
were also very active in the move.
The Catholics have been least active
o f ail, despite the fact that out o f 10,500,000 souls, 9,000,000 are baptized
Catholics.
Thirty-five Catholic parishes in the
islands have been abandoned because
there has been no priest for twentyfive years. In some instances, a priest
must include 10,000 souls in his flock.
Father Sliney took a parish that
had been without the ministerings of
a priest for ei^ht years. Hence he
had many marriages and Baptisms to
straighten out. He was allowed to
say two Masses, one at the barracks
and one in the central moving picture
house fo r the natives. The gratitude
o f the people was very touching. He
arrived one night, made his arranjgements to say Mass the following
morning at 6. And much to his sur
prise found the whole village up and
ready, for two young boys had gone
around with clappers long' before
dawn carrying the glad tidings. Just
before the Gospel, he was horrified to
have an orchestra strike up, “ How
Are You Going to Keep Him on the
Farm After He Sees Paree?” Dur
ing the oblation, he was lucky
enough to have the selection “ Sola
Mia.’’ But the final number was one
grand triumph o f “ Goodbye, Boys,
I’m Through.” He later inquired and
found that that was the movie orches
tra doubling on its nightly program,
taking it for granted ita services
were required for every performance
held in the.theater!
Naively, Father Sliney said he cher
ished a life hope that he might be al
lowed to devote his years to doing
something worth while for the deplor-

Washington.— With the announce
ment o f the committee which is to do
the work, the Department o f Col
leges o f the N’ational Catholic Edu
cational Association has launched one
o f its outstanding undertakings— a
study o f the problem o f student guid
ance in the standardized men’s col
leges o f the association.
This study was decided upon at
the last meeting o f the N.C.E.A., and
the Very Rev. J. W. R. Maguire, C.
S. V., president o f St. Viator college
and head o f the department o f col
leges, authorized to appoint the com
mittee fo r the undertaking. A co
operative study was decided upon as
the means to be employed in the col
lection o f this information, it being
felt that data thus gained would be
more reliable .than that collected
through a survey, and that a better
constructive program could be de
vised.
,
The Rev. Maurice E. Sheehy, in
structor in religion at the Catholic
University o f America, is general
chairman o f a central advisory com
mittee that is to direct this study.
Other members o f this advisory com
mittee are the Rev. John F. O’Hara,
C.S.C., o f the University of Notre
Dame and the Rev. W. J. Lonergan,
S.J., o f The America staff.
Nine sub-committees are to func
tion in the study, their work cover
ing virtually every aspect of student
guidance from the selective process
to alumni welfare movements. The
spiritual, rather than the academic
side, is to be stressed, but without
divorcing the two inalienable aspects
o f student life.
The Tirst project, to be undertaken
immediately, is to ascertain what is
being done to insure that Catholic
colleges have a q u a lity'of students
in keeping with the purpose for which
they are striving.
When this work has been ac
complished, the committees on per
sonal record forms, case studies, vo
cational guidance, discipline, spirit
ual direction, student-facolty rela
tionships, health service and gradu
ate guidance will collect data in their
respective fields and suggest a model
program.

able condition‘ o f the missions of the
Philippines.
The meeting opened, by the presi
dent’s paying a beautiful tribute to
the revered mother o f the home, the
late Mrs. J. K. Mullen, who was first
life member of the society seventeen
years ago, and who never ceased her
watchful interest in its welfare. The
young son o f the hostess, Frank
Tettemer, became a life member, as
did W. P, Horan and Oscar Malo.
Mrs. Horan made an appeal for work
ers fo r the Christmas boxes to be
sent to mission priests o f Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico. In
the last offering was included 2,000
catechisms, 600 o f which were in
Spanish. Other speakers were Masdames Alfred Tremlett, T. A. Col
lins, Ella Weekbaugh, J. B. Cbsgriff
and Joseph Emerson Smith.

Denver’s seventh annual Commu
fo r
nity Chest campaign, to be held" Nov.
16 to Nov, 27, is being well organ
ized, according to Judge James
T3wen, president o f the executive
— ^the Unfailing Fuel
committee.
The goal set by the
budget compiittee is $748,573, which Deliveries made to all parts o f the
is $31,000 more than the amount
city, promptly ,
raised last year. 'Thfi budget com
mittee in making a report stated that
F. A . M U M F O R D
the increased amount is needed due
to the increase in population and to
meet the demands o f the agency bud
gets fo r the ensuing year.

G L O B E V IL L E T O
H A V E S O C IA L
(Holy Rosary Parish)
The Holy Rosary parish o f Globeville will celebrate the grand opening
o f the school hall, and the return of
its pastor, the Rev. J. J. Judnic, who
has been in the hospital fo r two
months. An excellent orchestra and
a very good program have been pro
vided. Lunch and refreshments will
be served fo r the purpose o f raising
funds for the school. The affair will
be held Saturday evening, Nov. 10.
The hall is at 4668 Pearl street.

'1 1 1 ( - ill

FILIPINO SCHOOL
BATTLE FOUGHT
In a hall o f the legislative palace,
Manila, P. I., before a hearing o f the
legislature’s educational committee.
Father Richard A. O’ Brien, S.J., vig
orously championed the rights o f the
private schools.against the intrusions
o f the 'government educational com
missioner, Mr. William H. Bukisch.
Father O’Brien, a native o f Balti
more, one-time war chaplain and pro
fessor a t . Boston college, was as
signed to Manila in 1924, and since
1926 has been president o f the Jesuit
college there as well as professor of
senior philosophy. For some months
past a controversy has waxed hot be
tween Mr. Bukisch and many o f the
private schools. Especially among
the Catholic schools in many povertystricken Filipino parishes vridespread
indignation was aroused by the com
missioner’s rigid and detailed regu
lations, and by his too free use of
his power to withdraw government
recognition. Finally, the Philllppines’ legislature instituted an in
vestigation.
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hecau&effsape a t

National
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Hie Call of a Good
Draper
and Shade
Specialist
SOUTH 7563

W .H . Adam s

DROWNED PRIEST’S
BODY NOT FOUND
The body o f the Rev. Charles S.
H off, C. SS. R,, retreat-master o f
San Alfonso, the Redemptorist villa
for laymen’s retreats at West End,
Long Branch, N, J., who met death
by drowning whilst bathing on the
afternoon o f Sept. 25, has not yet
been found. As he had intended
going to New York on business and
as no member o f the community had
accompanied him to the beach, his
disappearance caused no concern. It
was only after a careful check-up of
the circumstances and o f a report
that he had been seen on the beach
that the fact o f his death was
definitely established. To' honor the
memory o f this zealous priest, a
Solemn Month’s Mind was obseWed in
the Church o f the Most Holy Re
deemer, New York city.
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211 Broadway
Shades repainted same color or any
other color to complete decorative
schemer
Upholstering

Furniture Repairing

Household Furniture and Furnishings'
o f All Kinds
PHONE FRANKLIN 2056-J

Builders o f
Upholstered Furniture
Selection of Overstuffed Suites
REFimSHING
H. A. Levin
3017 E. Colfax
*
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Basketball Teams
Show Progress

We Specialise in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
2808 East Sixth Ave.
Telephone Franklin 5992
We Call for and Deliver Anywhere

(Holy Family Parish)
The boys’ aod" girls’ basketball
teams have -been having strenuous
practices fo r several weeks and are
'
At Your ServicePrepare Now for Your
making good progress toward build
ing two fine teams. The school is
Christinas Giving
Sixth Ave. Pharmacy
fortunate in obtaining the services of
Art Goods— Novelties
Don Bowman as coach for both
Corner 6th and Pear( ^outh 4017
Stamped Goods, Etc.
teams. Mr. Bowman has had a very
Rscittertd
O russitlt.
PretcrlpUont.
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE successful career as a university
I Oruat. Eoantaln Sarrier. Schopl Sup.
basketball player and only a few
East Sixth
plitf. Kodak Fialthinc. Msgsxtnes.
Between Columbine and Josepbina years ago was selected as a member
orthe Rocky Mountain all-conference
quintet. A t present he is an officer
r:mi:. .irm5nmra«uijiniw-wii.inB
o f the juvenile court.
Little Jackie Hayes, a fifth grade
pupil o f the Holy Family school, had
the honor o f receiving an auto
graphed baseball from the hand of
the famous swat king, Babe Ruth
when Ruth was recently in the city.
/I
The school glee club and orchestra
B
are making remarkable p rocess
under the efficient guidance o f Sister
Mary Francis.
In the very near
future it is hoped to present these
m e iu c e t from our practical fritoda in Si. Eltzabclb'a and St. Lco’a ParitTict— firms two groups to the people o f the
parish.
that merit and apprreiatt our tra^a. Give tbaaa tha prcfaranca
Sunday is. Communion day for the
Holy Name 'society and all the men
ILadies’ Haircntting, any style, 3Sc
of the parish at the 7 :30 Mass.
J. G O LD STEIN
Men’s Haircuttipg, 35c
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
GROCERY AND MEATS
meet Wednesdaj^ Nov. 14, at the
B A R B E R SH O P
Home o f Good Things to Eat
home o f Mary Ryan, 4628 Xavier
street. This will be an important
T. A. KILCOURSE, Prop.
Prompt Service
meeting and the president asks all
1036 Champa Street
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R members to be present,
Children’s Haircutting, 25c

IPATRONIZE OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

St. Elizabeth's Parish
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N EID IN G ER

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Chain RED A WHITE Stores
Fresh Fruits and.Vegetables
iPhone Main 1501

1034 W. Colfax
Moving and
Storage

Keystone
2269-2270
1368
Santa Fe
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HEALTH— ECONOMY— COMFORT

W OM EN’S SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCE MEETINGS

The Sacred Heart Aid socie^ will
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE meet at the Argonaut hotel Thurs
day, Nov. 15, at 2:30.
Mrs. J.
No Shoes Too Badly Worn. All Work
Hunter, Mrs. W. J. Kirk, Mrs. P. J,
Promptly. Hand Work Only
Cushing and Mrs, Mary Connell will
y . Hsnry Bersns. Prop.
act as hostesses. It is hoped that
all members will be present.
P. T . CORDER
Loretto Heights alumnae will
meet at the home o f Miss Helen
Homs Owned
Stahl, 1144 Race street, Saturday,
GROCERIES— MEATS
N o v .'10, at 2:30. All members are
requested to attend.
six Years in the Sems Location
1403 Mariposa St., at West 14th

1301 W. 14th Ave.

Ch. 2314-W

Patronize your Parish
Merchants

A nne— “William, I see the court has deddeii in favor of that ncfdiew
who contested Walter Jones’ will. You remember he left ^25,000 to
Catholic charities. He sure said some awful things about his uncle.^’

‘Two years ago I advised Walter to give that money to
the Qtinese Mission Society on the Annuity Plan and Fm sorry he didn’t
take my advice.”
W

il l ia m —

Cut Out and M ail T oday
To V eiy Rev. E.J. McCarthy, Superior
Chinese Mission Society
St Colwnhans, Nehr.
Dear Father:
1 am interested in the Chinese Mis.
Sion Society Annuity Plan and w ill be
glad to have fu ll information.
‘ Sincerely yours,

W E M OVE
Frame Houses and Garages
For Sonrica— MAIN 1340
IStli bb4 Wsltoo Sis.

Address_________________ :____________
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"I don’t wine tay of my relativts dragging my ntme into the courts when I
dis", thought William, snd
"Then wills ere often broken snd eur bird earned tarinp may nem go where
we want them to after all”, thought Anna
So now they have lovsd all tbs trooblo, nvense and ouxitty of a will by adopt
ing the survivorship ANNUITY PLAN. They will receive their annuity checks
regularly as long as either of them lives, and then the prindpol goes to do
G ^ ’s work.
We write either SINGLE or SURVTVWISHIP Armuidts.

The Chinese Mission Society
St Columbansp Nebr. '

PJLXJB B I G H f

OlHc®, 938 BainnocF Street

S t Dominicks Parish
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Peter's alluring figure. “ Like m e!”
He reached into hia pocket and
once more became absorbed in that
slip o f paper. For a moment he
crushed it in his hand; almost angrily,
then smoothed it out gently, as if it
were something precious.
“ Big and strong and not hurt any
one who loves them,” he said at last.
“ So those are the ideals that Helen is
holding before my boy while I ’m
‘specimly nice to ladies.’ It makes
me feel . .
He closed his eyes a
moment, sitting quite still, hearing
only subconsciously the voices and
laughter o f the children at play
among the apples. Then suddenly,
as if reaching a decision, he arose
and went upstairs, where Helen,
busy with some mending, looked up
to gjeet him.
‘^ a ck already? I thought you were
going for a ride.”
“ I changed my mind— stayed home
to read my favorite ‘ Sherlock.’ ”
He was watching intently, but her
candid eyes answered the question
she did not know'he asked.
“ Any callers today?” he ques
tioned after a minute.'
“ Only Nita,’.' she answered, while
tell-tale color crept into her face.
“ M— m . . . Nita,” he murmured.
That sudden color had not escaped
his eyes. Possessed of an unaccus
tomed nervousness, he moved toward
the window and said,. abruptly, as
ii he had found the way: “ Put down
your work a minute, Helen. Come
here and see the children.”
She arose happily. She was al
ways happy when he sought her com
pany.
“ Great kids, aren’t they?” said
Lloyd, proudly.
Something in his voice brought her
eyes quickly to his face, and what
she saw there caused her heart to
pound.
“ I’ve been talking with Peter,” he
went on quietly. “ Peter says that
when, he grows up he wants <.0, be
‘just zactly’ like me. That’s a big
order— for me, Helen. I— I’ve been
wondering if you would help.”
“ Oh, Lloyd!”
The joy in her voice, so long
hushed, brought a lump to his throat,
but he faced her, his eyes meeting
hers bravely.
“ My dear,” he said lifting her hand
to his cheek with the same caressing
gesture Small Peter had used a few
short hours before. “ I may be an
old dog to learn new tricks. The
straight and narrow path never did
appeal to me, you know, but from
now on you won’t have to shoulder
my responsibilities— I’ll look after
them myself; I promise you, Helen,
that your children shall not grow up
to be ashamed o f their father. As
for the rest . . .”
He paused. In all his gay, pleas
ure-seeking life, Lloyd Mason had
never felt so inarticulate, yet he
wanted passionately to make her un
derstand.
“ As for the rest,” he went on, dog
gedly, “ what lies between you and
me, it will take more than words,
Helen, to prove thkt your loyalty has
not been wasted.”
By what dear miracle he had re
turned to her she did not know. Why
question the magic of sun in the
heart o f a storm?
“ Dearest o f all,” he promised, the
old-time thrill that had won her back
in his voice, “ I’ll make it worth the
climb I”
And then she knew.
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“ Look here!" Nita interrupted
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Quality Materials
rayon and cotton; been selling at 95c to
if
I’d
complained?”
asked
Helen,
Trade
Extension
........
the right size at all.”
The Right Kind- o f Work
GUARANTEED
$1.45. 'Trade Eirtensli^n Ihrice, yard....... t w v .
quickly. “ I’d gone into it with my
at the Righ^ Price
Father put the paper carefully into
Quality Work ^
eyes open, hadn’t I? Everyone knew
what Lloyd was, but I loved him, and his pocket before he leaned down to
Special Attention to Women'* Shoe*
We Guarantee '^ur Work
he’d been true to me for a long help his little son. Fathers can do
time. I took the chance that he’d things so quickly, thought Peter as,
troublesome buckle all fixed, he
DO YOUR OW N WORK
C H R YSL E R & SON stay true after I married him. You the
IN OUR STEAMIh EATED GARAGE
say I never talked with Mother. Well, climbed for a minute onto Father’s
High-grade brown mole, sheep-lined, belted,
,
1093 South Gaylord
I wanted to, the night before my knee.
Prints and ginghams; Ciderella, English, Chintz
Tool* Rented Reeeontbly with Expert Advice
leather trimmed- pockets, Wombat c o l l a r ;
“ When I’m a man, Daddy,” h^
from Experienced Mechanic*. Careful At Twenty-five Years In (j^ cery Uneineei In wedding, but yon were ill and sent
prints; printed Indian head, Windsor Plisse
y C
vuoai,
av
length,
36-inch;
sizes
to
60.
A
quality
a
t
^
tention to Detail. S tortfe at Low Rate*.
crepe print*; values to 48c.
A j
I said goodnight to Lloyd said, soberly, looking up with eyes
a very low price during our
South Denver: Ajwayi [ftivinB Sattefactlon for her.
Trade Extension Price,
/t| | *
and
went
upstairs,
my lips.still warm almost wierdly like his mother’s,
for
Service.
Price’
*
end
(Quality
Trade Extension Campaign:
SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
yard.
from his kiss. You may laugh, Nita, “ I'm going to try an’ be just zactly
each......................................................
1019 So. Gaylord
Phoae South 8*47
Call South 144. NS, 146. 304
but no one else in the world eVer like you.”
The blood rushed into Lloyd Ma
made love as Lloyd can, yet I went
straight to Mother’s room, meaning son’s handsome face.
Harry’s Barber Shop and B e a u ^ Parlor
to ask her if I were taking too big a “ Why not like Mother?” he ques
Phone
1929 Ea*t Kentucky— Phone South 49jj^6
chance. And she wasn’t there. '•I tioned, after a moment
S F
Noted for Scrujiulous Cleanliness and Artistic jT^rkmanship
sat down on her window-seat then,
“ Boys don’t grow up like ladies,”
Gallup
Try Us— ^Prove U*!
and thought things out. It was a replied Peter, scornfully. “ M uwer
dreary night, if you remember; no says bo.V8 must be like farvers— big
witching moonlight to dazzle me and an’ strong, an’ not hurt anyone who
0820
Hair Cut, 40 Cents— Shave, 20 Cents
The firms lisrad herede-v..^ 8w*y my judgment. And I made up loves 'em^ and kind to little bit* 0’
sen-e to be '^'emembered ^
that for me Lloyd was the children, an’— I notice, Farver, you’re
Children'* Hair Cut, 25 Cent* .
when you are ^distributing one big'thiug^in life and I couldn’t specially nice to lll^ies. I'm going to
your patronage in the dif let him go. i^aaid* to myself: ‘ If be like that when I’m a man. Just
John’s Barber Shop
you win, Helen, yoilHKJjave more zactly like you,” he added, and get
ferent lines of business.
happiness than any woman
ting no reply, he slipped o ff his faJ. M. B u rfeii, Prop.
2217 E. Mis*.
lived— but if you lose, don’t whine
T^s_knee, saying: “ I guess I’ll go
There followed a silence pregnant
^ ........ wif the apples now.”
with nsemories to the woman who
Just—-zP ctljt^ k e— you,” quoted
was speaking. Then she said, wear- Lloyd, slowiy, astiie~4por closed on
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THE WARD AUCTION COMPANY

r

SATANIC COAL

17th Anniversary

Sale

F a cts

We Wish to Emphasize

Annunciation Parish

8
8 P IG G L Y W I G G L Y

TRADE EXTENSION CAMPAIGN

S t Vincent de PauFs

SPECIALS

Girls’ Coats
$2.68 to $13.40

Boys’ Overcoats

Blankets

Wool Goods

$3.48 to $13.40

Men’s Sheep-Pelt Coats

$5.85

Wash Goods

Telephone, Main 541J

Office, 988 Bannock Street

G R A N D JU N C TIO N
K . O F C . IN IT IA T E

€ h rlB tn u u In IR E L A IV D
b y L lo y d H o U d «y L in e r*

.

The K A R L S R U H E

^ h lE R lC H N lT y n J B E

Grand Junction.— It is always a
pleasant occasion when the Kiughts
o f Columbus o f western Colorado
D e n v b r -..^ ^
get together, and last Sunday a class
o f thurteen new members was in
The MUENCHEN J
itiated into the K. o f C. at a session
VU COBH
vi
MANUFACTUFVERS
held in this city. The first and sec
D ecem ber 8 from New York &
OF
ond degrees were put on by the
I
• i«o s ? 2
Grand Junction council, while Leo J.
. ONKWAT
lOUNbTIUP
CHURCH & LODGE
Foster, district deputy o f Montrose,
* * * o*Dt aaodiKt^ trip* vliA
'A
was in charge o f the third degree. A
w»me sBd
FU RN ITU RE
banquet was served by the ladies o f
_
*
‘■ r jK m T R OKBSiAIf ^
the Altar society in the evening at
St. Joseph’s hall. An interesting proBANK. OFFICE am»
am of talks and music followed.
STORE F IX T U R E S
13b^\V, Rjmdolpb St., C hlctfo, o** your
rs. S. V. O’Malley gave an interest
,
9
Ipcftl S. S. agoat
»
ing travelogue on her trip this sum
'
‘. 4
mer which was sponsored by the Pa
F r a n k K irchhof
cific coast Knights of Columbus. She
P ( V B 6 I O B N T
gave a very lucid account of her audi
ence with the Pope, and a description
o f St. Peter’s m Rome and other
places she visited on this European
— GOOD
trip.
-G U A R A N T E E D
C. H. Hlnkey, well known grocerymsn o f Grand Junction, died last
— RELIABLE
week after an illness o f several
months. He was bom in Illinois and
Beasonable Prices
If yoq need work or odd Jobs, such came to this city when a young man,
as Spading, Homework, L s w u Cared and in 1908 he married Miss Jennie
Anderson o f this city. For several
for, we can supply you with help.
years Mr. and Mrs. Hinkey made
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
their home in California, later return
301 American Theater Bldg. SOO Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432 ing to this city, where he engaged in
16th and Curtis
the grocery business. Mr. Hinkey is
survived by his w ife and one son,
C A S H P A ID Y O U
Rex, and his father and mother, who
For Broken Gold, Old-Fashioned
reside in California; also four sisters
Jewelry— Silverware
and four brothers. Funeral services
were held from S t Joseph’s church
,
Victor, Stern
with Father Bertrand officiating.
BuriaL-aras made in Calvary ceme
f409 17tb Street
tery.
the cheapest—
•
The friends o f Miss Margaret Henentertained at a shower in her
a pound
g Walsh Motor Company riety
honor at the home o f Miss Beryl Kapaun. Bridge was played. The sup
Authorized FORD Dealers
per table was beautifully decorated
South 8964
Englewood 165 with chryunthemums in shades of
orchid: this color scheme was further
,
3537 South Broadway
carried out in the tapers, nut cups
and other appointments. The indi
vidual favors were miniature brides
maids. The gifts fo r the honor guest
were put at her place at the table.
Miss Henriety will be married this
We Store Honiahold
month to Cwl Grove o f this city.
Good* and MerehaadUe
The ceremony will take place in
DUFFY STORAGE AND
pen, the former home of the bride,
MOVING CO.
and they will make their home in
Pueblo, where Mr. Groves is entering
the drug business with his brother.
S. & S. G A R A G E
Miss Mary Roessler was winner o f
the essay contest o f the Women’s
EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Makti of Cars.
Smith-For-President club o f Mesa
Onr Pricai Will Surprise You
county. The essay was excellently
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION written and showed a knowledge of
the requisites that make a desirable
428 Broadway
PALM S H OTEL
PhoB. South 9514
Nl*ht PboB. So. 2202-W president o f the United States.
1817 Glenarm
The student nurses at St. Mary’s
Acetylene Welding
hospital gave an enjoyable Hallow
In the Heart o f the Hotel District
e’en party at their dormitory. Friends
Special Rates to Permanent Guests C H ILD ’S C R E A M E R Y o f the nurses were invited and a pro
Phone York 7512-W
4328E. C olf.x gram was given, which included mu
PHONE CHAMPA 2349
sical numbers, readings, and a little
lee Cream. Milk, Cream, Butter. Eess,
Candfei. Hostess Cakes, Packett* Kes
play by the nurses. Refreshments
were served later in the evening.
J. B. BENEDICT
Brick Ice Creaoi,
Mrs. William Plunkett underwent
Sundays at 3 3c
an operation at St. Mary’s hospital
A R C H IT E C T
last week. Her condition has been
1669 Broadway
Send for Our Button Which Is very serious.
Miss Dorothy Naumsn was in the
Now in Demand
city last week from her home in the
DENVER, COLO.
Squelches bigotry— Creates harmony. Appleton district.
Mrs. L. C. Sprague was a visitor in
For any creed. Send now. 10c for
the city from her home at Mack.
handling. Post paid.
-T H E REGISTER d 6ES
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hovorks of
Tolerance Promotion IlSagno
Provo, Utah, have been visiting in the
Box SOO, Kansas City, Mo.
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
city for several days.
A. T. Gormley drove to Montrose
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
last Sunday and spent the day play
ing golf on the Montrose course.
VIA CALWAY
d
D ecem ber 6 from New York
D e c e m b e r 7 fr o m D oston ]

AsAtAMOt Sr.
Co l o r a d o

IjLOYD

S

DENTISTRY

WANTED

Dr. Paris
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Good Coffee
is sure'

I

makes more
and better
coffee

■
■
2

THOMAS WALSH WAS
SCHOLAR AND POET

BUY COAL NOW
*

W rV K i

il\ /T T

Thomas Walsh, assistant editor of
The Commonweal, New York, whose
death The Register announced last
week, was a noted scholar and poet
G O O D C O A L — R IG H T PRICE
Born in Brooklyn, O ct 14, 1876, Mr.
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
Walsh was educated at Georgetown
RUGBY L U M P ____________ J47.00 ,
LIGNITE LUMP _____
SSAO
CAPITOL LUMP _____„ . _ . „ S « . 5 0
GRANT LUMP .............
*5.50
and Columbia universities. He re
LILEY LUMP ______ * _____ SSaS
COLUMBINE L U M P ___ _____ST.OO
ceived the degree o f Ph. D. from
STEAM COAL, $3.78, S4.10, $4.50 AND S4.7S
Columbia and Doctor of Literature
from Georgetown and Doctor o f Laws
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D. V. Harper, Manager
IBth and Cienarm
&om Notre Dame university. He
wrote odes for special occasions,
wrote prose and verse for magazines
and was a contributor to the Cath
olic Encyclopedia and the Interna
tional Encyclopedia. Occasionally he
contributed book reviews and special
artides to the Sunday department of
The New York Times. He was edi
tor o f The Hispano American Anthol
ogy and The Catholic Anthology.
S«l«6
from our pr«etkAl friends lo this parish— firms that merit and
Among his many books were several
apprsclata our trads. Give thean the prefersncs
volumes o f poetry, "The Prison
Ship,” “ The Pilgrim Kings” and
"Don Folquet” being the best known.
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
R A Y C. P A L M E R
He ^ d been highly honored by many
COMPANY
learned societies o f Spain and South
Paper Hanging— Painting Garage and Filling Station
America.
Repairing, Greasingi Washing,
Decorating
Storage and Accessories
BROTHER SAILS FOR JAPAN
York 7430
3405 E. Colfax
Colfax at Monroe
Rev. Brother Henry, priest of' the
Sea US for quotations on new work Brothers of Mary and principal o f
York 6522
Alway* Open
the Morning Star school in Tokyo,
JOH N C. H A R V E Y Japan, has sailed for Japan after a
visit with his confreres in San Fran
York Hardware Co.
Furniture and Bedding
cisco.
Winchester Store
Quality and Style at Reasonable
Prices
Eaat Colfax Avenuo at York St.
2404 E. Colfax Ave., at Joiephine
Phone York 9239
Free Delivery
Telephone York 4679
FROM US.

YOU WILL GET

Saint Philomenas

QfmiQ

'are
Delicious

Blue Bird Hardware
Complete Line of Hardware
Cooking Utensils— Paints
Garden Hose, 60 f t , $5.50

HOME-MADE
THE KATHERINE LEE SHOP
782 Colorado Blvd. ______ Fraoklio 5782

3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s

Hats 75c
C le a n ^ and Blocked

The Golden St8 0 ' Shoe Repair Shop
3329 East Colfax at Adam* St.
Bert S. DeLacy
Men’s Sewed Soles, $1.25 and $1.
Top Grade Leather and Best Workmanship_____________

Have Your Gsirments Re
modeled and Reiined
Up-to«Date
Men’s Suits Cleaned A Pressed 75c
Ladies’ Suits Cleaned & Pressed, $1
Work Called For and Dellvere*!

A . KLEIMAN
1466 York St.

Phone York 7526

Cleaning and Storage

BANCROFT
DECORATING COMPANY
Wail Decorations, Painters’
Supplie*
House Painters, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax
Phono York 593

Remodeling and Repairing

S. M ILLER— FURRIER
‘ Thirty Year*’ Experience a* a Particular Furrier
York 8244
2214 E. Colfax

BELIEF IN MIRACLES DOES
NOT CONFUCT WITH SCIENCE
Miracles, which modernist clergy
men tend to edge away front as
placing too great a strain on the
faith o f a scientific age, are de
fended as entirely harmonious with
the most profound discoveries o f the
twentieth century, by the Rev. J, A.
McWilliams, S. J., professor o f cosmology at St. Louis universily, in
his recently published book, "Cos
mology."
A leading Catholic philosopher,
the author runs the gamut from the
stars, a million light years away, to
the electrons and protons that careen
about with mad fury In an area too
small fo r the most powerful micro
scope to focus on.
He sees the possibility o f intelligent
life on distant worlds and reviews
Einstein’ s theories, which may devas
tate ancient notions of time and
sp^ e.
The forces which preserve the be
wildering harmony In the material
cosmos yield only to a higher per
fection, he believes, when the C m tor, fo r some special purpose, inter
venes to perform a miracle.
Father McWilliams defines a mir
acle as "an exception to the course
o f nature, effected by divine inter
vention.”
The day o f miracles has not passed,
the Jesuit scholar declared in an in
terview in whiph he discussed some
o f the theses o f his hook. Miracles
can bear the scrutiny o f a skeptical
generation, he asserted. '
"Some hundred miracles, all care
fully attested by a high court o f the
Catholic Church, have been per
formed within the generation just
passed,” ' he said, as he explained the
method by which the veracity o f a
miracle is established.
"Thff board which investigates
claimed miracles is bound by rules of
evidence fully as strict as those recog
nized by civil courts. The miracle
must be vouched fo r by competent
eye-witnesses, and it must be dearly
shown that what took place could not
have happened without Intervention
in the course o f nature.
"One o f those at the examination
is called ‘ the devil’s advocate,’ and
it is his function to make all the ob
jections he can to the facts related,
and to the supposition that the event
couldn’t have happened by natural
means. He* does all he can to break
down the case, and often succeeds,
for more daimed miracles are re
jected than accepted.

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0499; York S594
Plant: Colfax u d . Washington

Deokun Heater Beneit

"The power o f suggestion has been
MARJORIE RAMBEAU, Famous Star, W ill Appear
known unce time immemorial, and
Pope Benedict XIV warned a j^ n st
■m hasty judgments about the miracu
lous nature o f certain cures when he
said: ‘Some are cured o f their dis
eases by a strong faith and a powerin l imagination. '. . All , that Is
freely granted without casting any
doubt on the cures that ^ v e been
demonstrated to be truly miraculous.’
“ Thecs is a csSe o f a miracle in
which a bone, shown by several x-rays
(A New Play— Opening 'Vehicle o f Rambeau Engagement)
to be broken, was inst«itly healed by
water from Lourdes. From all we
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 19
know about human healing, ws recog
nise that this couldn’t be done by
Titket* at K. o f C. Club, Grant and 16th, or Call Main 1922
natural means)
Exchange Friday, November 12
'Thysical laws do not prevent ar
bitrary interference by man, and
bonseqnently it is irrational to sup
pose that God, or even a created
spirit, could not'make the forces o f
nature produce effects which could
never have occurred had the forces
been left to themselves.
"God in a given case may do noth
ing more than employ the forces al
ready extant, just as man does, and
A Welcome Change From Fresh Meats
if God wishes to exercise His abso
lute dominion, He may bring about
Every Variety Obtainable— Alway* an Appalling Array In Onr
the exceptional effect by merely hold
Naw Refrigerated Case*
ing certain forces in check, which He
does without the consumption o f ma
OYSTERS— A Size for Every Purpose
terial energy, while letting others
Direct Shippers o f Fresh Fish
have sway naturally. Not even the
law o f the conservation o f energy
is disturbed. Still, exce][)non8 cer
tainly can be made outright by the
Creator in the case of any physical
law.
"God could attain all the natural
ends o f the physical order without
once interferln^in the operations of
15th St. at Lawrence
TABOR 3182
nature. When He interferes He does
so for a higher good, a morid good;
to authorize soipe teaching as com
ing from Him and having His sanc
tion; to express His love or His warn
ing in a striking and personal'man
ner. Instead o f correcting His
handiwork, God is making it serve
a higher purpose.”
Each saint of the Church must have
SaU* Btssage* from eur prietleci fri«nil* ia ti>« Arvada parish, Finn* that merit
performed at least four miracles,
and appraclat* our trad*. Give the*, the prefartnea
Father McWilliams pointed out, two
o f which must bo shown on beatifi
cation and two on canonization. Two
N E W T O LSO N
J. T . K E N N E D Y ’S
American miracles, one at Milwaukee
and one in Louisiana, have been at The Food Store for Service, Quality LU M B ER C O M P A N Y
tributed to saints. One was a case
and Satisfaction
o f healing by prayer from abroad,
“ The Lumber Yard
the other the work o f an early mis
That’s Different"
sionary.
Phone Arvada 48
PHONE ARVADA 2

‘T h e Valley
of Content”

Fresh Fish

THE JOHN THOMPSON
GROCERY STORES COMPANY

Shrine of S t Ann

A R V A -P R ID E F L 6
NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION Makes Better Bread

u

R

%

Grain and Poultry

W. H. Bragg, whose recent ad edged publicly,” said Rev. Timothy
dress to the British scientists at Glas C. Bailey, pastor o f SL Edward’s
gow raised somewhat o f a world com church, at the dedication and formal
motion when he was misquoted by opening of the new M i^ d ale gardens.
Catholic social service must inter
press associations, declares in a let
ter to "Am erica:” "On no public oc est itself in She material welfare of
casion have I ever referred to the the Catholic immigrant, declared Miss
question o f whether man had or had Sarah Weadick of the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, Washing
not a eoul.”
The Attorney General o f Michigan ton, D. C., addressing 800 women
recently ruled that nuns may vote at the eighth annual meeting o f the
under their religious names. The Connecticut Council o f Catholic
fact was never questioned in most lo Women at Hartford. Ihrotestants are
now leading in social service for im
calities.
The Diocese of Monterey-Fresno in migrants, the speaker said.
The Amarillo diocese, Texas,
California is to have piissions in all
its parishes from Noyeinber 11 to De which was erected in 1925, embraces
cember 9. Extraordinary spiritual re seventy counties, approximately 72,sults are expected from this simul 000 square miles. It is about twice
the aize o f the state o f Indiana. In
taneous movement.
Friends o f "Tay Pay” O’Connor, this vast territory there are few
“ father o f the House o f Commons,’* priests and fewer sisters. There
are raising a trust fund o f $60,000 are eighteen counties in one part and
to pay him a life annuity. He is now ten in another without church oi
80. After his death, uie residue o f school.
"Certain great branches o f the
the fund will go back to the donors.
St. Joseph’s parish. South Bend, Protestant Church have identified
Indiana, on October 28 and 29 cele themselves with Volsteadism, and are
not willing to discuss or to tolerate
brated its diamond jubilee.
Our Lady o f Grace parish, Ever discussion o f the great principle of
ett, Archdiocese o f Boston, has just temperance,” according to Dr. Henry
dedicated a huge new school and eo- Noble MacCracken, president o f 'Vassar college, who spoke over WJZ,
cial center building.
A group o f C hipgo young people, New York, under the auspices o f the
in questionnaires Submitted by Christ Calvert Associates.
The St. Loijis University Alumni
Episcopal church, voted St. Francis of
Assisi as "more compellingly at association has been sponsoring a
tractive” than Philosopher Kant or weekly radio program, broadcast over
station WEW at 2:30 every Sunday
Lord Byron.
The Young Men’s Catholic asso afternoon. These programs are des
ciation o f Boston is having a series ignated as alumni’ radio reunions.
o f evening classes, with lectures on The inaugural program was conducted
“ Details o f Catholic Worship” by the on Sunday, Oct. 20. Since that time
many comments have been received
Rev. James L. McGovern, S.J.
The suppression o f^ e lig io u s in from alumni residing within a radius
struction in the Bchoola, o f Bolivia of several hundred miles.
Jose Leon Toral, half-wit fanatic
has caused Msgr. Francesco Pierini,
Archbishop o f Sucre and Metropoli who has been on trial in Mexico City
tan of Bolivia, to write a letter of on the charge o f killing Obregon, has
protest to the Minister o f Foreign taken the blame for the murder on
himself and has testified that Mother
Affairs and Cults.
Cardinal Hayes o f New York re Concepcion was not guilty. She has
cently laid the cornerstone for the been on trial with hhn. Many of
new Church of the Incarnation, New the real facta about this murder have
York city. Monsignor Joseph F. De been ignored by the Calles govern
laney is pastor. Five thousand per ment. There were more shots in the
sons were present The church will body than there had been bullets in
cost $600,000. It was the 14th an Toral’s weapon.
niversary o f His Eminence’s conse
cration. as a Bishop.
What college men think o f re
ligion and what they want In the way
— use
o f relidous activities formed the
topic o f a discussion at a conference
All Saints’ Day at Loyola university,
Chicago. "'Conferences o f this type,
for stoves
with full- liberty o f expression per
ranges
mitted, have been held for two years
at Loyola. Three will take place
furnaces
this year.
hot water plants
Archbishop John T. McNicholu,
Cincinnati, Oct. 26 at Dayton, Ohio,
— a hot, clean Coal
addressed more than a thousand deleof
uniform
size, carefully
gatea to the convention o f the Fed
screened
eration o f Catholic Parent-Teachers’
Associations.
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret
Byrne, aunt o f President WuUam
Gosgrave o f Ireland, who died in Chi
a ton
cago at the age o f 70 years, were
held at the Church o f the 'Visitation,
848 Garfield boulevard. Mrs. Byrne,
who waa a native o f Dublin, came to
Chicago fifty years ^ o .
When
President Cosgrsve visited Chicago
last winter he was entertained at her
home.
J
"F or 76 years Good Samaritan hos
pital, Cincinnati, has given unselfish
Second at Santa Fe
service to the poor and the sick of
SOUTH 0056
the community and on this occasion
it is" only fitting that the memory of
its great charity service be acknowl
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The Rto Grande
Fuel Co.

PATRONIZE
THE FIRMS LISTED HERE

Feed at Denver Pricea

THE

DeSELLEM FU EL

&

FEED

CO .

CHABI.ES A. OcSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

Eyes Examined

85th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

B R A C O N IE R
for

Glassea

P LU M B IN G A N D
H E A T IN G

That
Satisfy
Reasonable
Prices

Phone South 1679

1076 So. Gaylord

CoBBcieiitleus

StrrUt

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAMPA

WILLIAM E. MeLAlM
Optoroetriit

FAGAN
for Fish
Dressed
Poultry
Main 3518
Home Public
Market
Delivery

Ual« '*nd Fcmala Htlp S ta t’ JEvarrrrhera when R. R. Far. U Advancad.
Tha Oldcrt and U oit ReliabI* A fcn ti
for ^otel Help in tha Wait
MAIN 466
1742 CURTB
_
. Danvar, Colo,
Estab. 1886
Mrs. J. Whitt. Prop.

VAN ZANT
Etchtb and Santa

Ft

Jewelers - Optometrists
Location and Snail OvtrbMd anables ni to
Civt Greatar Valot*
Phone South 1S91
Your Own Tann*

DRY W ASH
Sc per lb., and Ic per piece
No Bundles leas than $1.00

B I-L O W STORES

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY

711 Santa Fe.
1061 So. Gaylord
900 South Pearl
1124 £ . 6th Ave.
You can’t duplicate our High Quality
Groceries at such Low Prices any
where in Denver.
A Trial Will Convince You

Phone York 4789
East Twelfth Avenuo at Madison

CHIROPRAtTIC

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Prescription Druggist*

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
and Physical Methods applied proper
Free
Delivery
Phone York 9471
ly will positively remove the cause of
stomach and liver disorders,

DR. JAMES H. HIGH

Directory of

Licenced Chiropractor
607 Central Saving* Bank Buiidlbg
Phone Tabor 5361

Attorneys-at-Law
of Colorado

MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
Domestic and Navajo, Cleaned and
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Repaired
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

Oriental Rugs
AREVIAN BROS.

3526 E. Colfax
York 7549
Call and Delivery Service

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo._______ Amarillo, Texas
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg,
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Cortla
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo«
JAMES. W. CREAMER
Attorney and Cbunselor-at-Law
624-29 Kittredge Building
Phone Main 6356
Denver, Colo.

/
PA G E

TEN

Office, 938 Bannock Street
SWIGERT BROS. STORE

has been making glasses correctly and adjusting them properly for a
quarter o f a century. All the men in our employ reflect'tiie Swigert
Bro8._8pint o f seruce. “ Our patron's interest first, last and all the
om e.
Swigert Bros, service with their modem equipment and
factory is no more expensive than the ordinary eyeglass service.
A store centrally located.

Local News

L O N G M O N T P A R ISH
S O C IE T Y F O R M E D

lT m r e d a y ^ J o 2 ^ m b e ^ j^ 9 2 8

Telephone, Main 541o

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

SIGNIFICANT GROW TH
IN MISSION SPIRIT

Recent tabulation diows that
The Fourth Degree Enightd o f Co
eighty
American Catholic priests,
Longmont—
On
Sunday
evening,
lumbus will have a Denham theater
benefit Monday evening, Nov. 19. Nov. ^ a beginning was made toward brothers and sisters are leaving for
The star is Marjorie l^mbeau and realizing a long-cherished dream the f o r e i ^ missions this antumn.
the play, a new one, is "The Valley when a representative group o f 'This is significant when contrasted
o f C onteiit" Tickets may be pro- parishioners gathered in the school with the words o f the late Cardinal
cured'at the K. o f C. club or by call after evening services to form a par Gibbons, spoken as recently as
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
ish social club. Heading the^ move March, 1911: “ The priests o f the
ing Main 1922.
O P T IC A L C O .
A subscriber offers thanks fo r ment was the pastor, the Rev. Father United States number more than sev
WbttM RepuUticm ui<I £quipm»Bt GW* You
favors received through the Sacred Innocent A committee on rules and enteen thousand, but I am informed
6 i« H ifhest Grade o f
UeratM ISwlaaiTciy u> tht*
Heart o f Jesus, Hia Blessed Moiher, by-laws was formed, consisting o f tl^ t there are hardly sixteen on the
Of the eighty
Pitting and Uannfantnrbie
1550 California St., Denver
the Little Flower, St. Jude and St. Father In n ocen t Messrs. Joseph Bley foreign missions.”
o f GUi i m .
and'william Mahoney. LaVeme Lee outgoing Catholic missioners, t h i ^ Elxpedit.
The 'Tegular monthly meeting of and Joseph Tangney were appointed nine come from Maryknoll, the first
the Cathedral P.-T. A. will be held to take care o f athletics, and the Catholic American organization es
Monday afternoon, Nov. 12, at 3 Misses Louise Burdick and M yi^e tablished expressly for the training
o'clock in the school hall. Eighteenth Lee the ladies’ branch of a th l^ cs. o f foreign missioners.
and Logan. "W ise Use of Leisure James S. Donovan was chosen chair
A subscriber offers thaniai for
Time" will be the topic o f the after man o f dramatics, and James McLelnoon and Mrs. T. A. C o s r o ff will lan as head o f tiie church choir. Elec favors received Oirough a novena
read a paper pertaining to the use of tion o f officers for the general so made in honor o f St. Teresa, the
leisure time in athletics. The pro ciety was called lo r Nov. 11, at which Little Flower.
gram will be in charge o f the pupils time a name fo r the organization will
be selected. This society is intended
o f the tenth grade.
Mrs. D. F. SuHivan was hostess to to cover all branches o f church activi
an enthusiastic meeting o f S t Vin ties, and will furnish an admirable
Established 1874
cent’s Orphanage Aid society at its center lo r social contact among the
WANTED— Work as janitor for institu
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
last monthly meeting, Monday, Nov. p^shioners. A drive fo r members tion or ehnreh. References, Box M, care
CathoUo Register.
6. New members enrolled were Mrs. will be taken up at once.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Last Friday afternoon the high
S. S. Kreski, Mrs. Vincent Carlin.
LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS RE
Mrs. Gordon Hollis, chairman o f the school was entertained 'by a play, PAIRING
AT RANDOLPH’S REPAIR SHOP
Needlework ^ i l d o f the Aid, re “ Katrina’s Party," presenting char Now located at 2229 Cleveland place,,<aeross
from
St.
Luke’s hospital. We repair, re
ported splendid co-operation and a acters taken from Irving’s “ Sleepy build, redress
and dye luggage and leather
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
collection o f 360 garments. The cap Hollow.”
goods. Trunks, suitcases, trayeling bags,
John P. Murphy o f this parish sus pocketbooks, gladstones, kit liags; mohair
ROBERT KEEHOE. Mullen home for the tains o f the Community Chest drive
«eed. Funeral from the home Friday. Nov. o f the Aid, Mrs. J. P. Donley and tained a $8,000 loss by fire last Fri covers made to order; sjiecial cases made to
order. Ail work guaranteed. Prices very
2. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, are forming day at his store. Fortunately, insur reasonable. Telephone Champs 8188-J.
aervice.
ance
will
cover
part
o
f
the
loss,
but
a
SOPHIA EICKOFF of Hartington. Neb. their teams. The musical pro^am
Funeral from Horan A Son fn n ei^ chapel was contributed by a promising valuable police dog was suffocated by FORECLOSURE NEAR ST. CATHERINE’S
Church and School— 8044 West Clyde Place—
OT*ve?*^'
®
Interment Mt. young soloist. Miss Marjorie Gallaher. smoke.
onc-half block west of Federal Blvd., and
Rudolph Horrell, 12 years old, had block south o f W. 88th carline. Dark wire
LOUISE A. MALONEY of 1686 Emeraon Her ^ o u p o f sonra were, "D o You
atreet. Requiem Uaaa waa offered at the
his arm broken on Tuesday while at cut brick bungalow of 6 rooms; lost on con
Cathedral Monday, Nov. 6. at 9:10. Inter Know My Garden," “ Sweet Mystery
tract; about one and two-thirda lots, bricked
o f Life,” “ One Morning." Rev. C. tempting to crank a car.
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan A ^ n aervice.
up front porch, cement floor; large living
Mrs. Theresa Neighbors was pain room across front with brick mantei, coal
VIRGINIA CAVAUERE of 8842 KaU- M. Johnson ^ v e a most interesting
M ORTUARY
math atreet. Requiem Haaa vraa offered at
grater
built-in book cases and guest closet:
fully
bruised
and
shaken
when
she
Mt. Carmel church Monday. Nov. 5. at 9. and instructive talk on “ Govern
oak! and double floora throughout house; fuU
It was voted that the Aid fell from the back porch o f her home. basement with furnace and laundry tubs.
Funeral from reaidenee at 1 :80. Interment ment.”
1449*51 Kalamath St.
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son aervice.
‘
Leslie Hofschulte had two fingers Prirf $6,000; terms.
would at its next meeting extend the
ANGELINE PERRY.
Funeral aervlcea
NEAR ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
courtesy o f hearing a speaker from o f his left hand mashed when he In 300
Jaat
Saturday
afternoon
at
St.
Leo’a
church.
block o f Grant, facing east on oddPhone Main 3658
Intermisnt ML Olivet. George P. Hackethal the American Legion in regard to the caught his hand in a belt at the sugar numbered aide of street, is large 5-room,
aervice.
,
national Americanism pro^am . St. factory Friday, Oct. 26. It ia hoped wire-cut brick bungalow, lost on contract,
MISS ELIZABETH CURTIN of 1026
that can be bought at bargain; living room
that he will not lose the use o f his across
Stout atreet. Requiem Maaa Tueaday at St. Vincent’s Orphanage Aid society
front, brick mantel, coal grate, builtL eo'i church. Interment M t Olivet. Boule will hold its next meeting the first fingers.
in book cases, guest closett oak sind double
vard mortuary aervice.
floors
throughout
bouse; breakfast nook; tile
Mickey
Burch
was
buried
from
St,
Tuesday in December at the home of
floor in bath; fall basement;- now rented.
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, 1130 East Sev John’s church Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Kindly d6 not disturb tenant. Price $5,260;
John Sickich o f Frederick broke his sold when new for $6,760.
enth avenue.
HARTFORD
Death and Funeral Noticei
ORVILLE D. ESTEE
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon arm when he fell from a beet dump
211 Midland Savings Building
by the Olinger Mortuary
U N D E R T A K IN G
Study club will meet at the Catholic iBSt WBfilCe
Main 2633
ITth St. at Glenarm
Tom Tobin,'George Lopez and Wil
Daughters’ club house on Thursday,
LEO M. MOYA at Fitxaimona hoapital.
COMPANY
liam Martinez, victims o f an auto ac
534 SO. LOGAN— Light, cheerful living
Funeral from the .reaidenee, 1947 Weat Nov. 15. A book review by the Rev.
dining room, bedroom and kitchen
146S-87 GLENARM ST.
Fourteenth avenue, Tuesday.
Interment C. M. Johnson will be an instructive cident, were buried from St. John’s room,
on
flrst floor: 2 bedrooms and bath on second
M t Olivet.
Ph«a« Kerttone 2779
and entertaining feature. Luncheon church recently.
floor; front stairway; 2 lots: street and alley
Fred Mozzacco o f Pirestone is se paved and paid for; 4 blocks from Catholic
will be served promptly at 12 o’ clock.
Rm . Phone South 3296
PETER N. MePHEE
school and church. Price $3,150.
Don’ t
Peter N. MePhee, 70 yeara old, a pioneer For reservations, call Mrs. H. M. riously ill o f pneumonia.
bother tenants. Call owner, Sunset-864-J.
FaUier Innocent, with a group of
resident of Denver and a widely-knovm IVyatt, Gallup 6759-M.
Democratic leader, died at hia residence,
FOR SALE— 6-room cottage, modem ex
The Altar and R o s ^ society o f friends, attended the Regis-Abbey
1023 East Nineteenth avenue, last Friday of
furnace: on Fox street, 1 block from
the Cathedral will give a progressive ^ m e Sunday, Oct. 28. Father Gil cept
complicationa.
St. Joseph’ s church; $3,000.
Newcomb
Mr, MePhee came to Denver from Canada bridge party at the home o f Mrs. bert brought the boys up from the Realty, Main 4612.
more than forty years ago and engaged In
Abbey.
carpenter work. He was a charter member Charles J. Dunn, president, 736*
Recent Baptisms Include Louis J.
FOR RENT— S-room bouse, stoves in;
of the local carpenters' union No. 6.
Washington street, on Tuesday, Nov.
In St. Catherine’ s
During the terra of Mayor Robert W. 13, at 2 o’clock. This party will be Rademacher, Mercedes J. Reyes and garage; $30 a month.
parish, 2611 W, 39th Ave.
Speer, Mr. MqPhee served as a depnty build
Mary
V.
Artzer.
the
first
o
f
a
series
to
be
given
dur
ing inspector.!
Mrs. O'Kelly returned to her home
He is survived by hia widow, Mrs. Susan ing the winter months. The hostesses
NICELY FURNISHED front sleeping room.
MePhee, and a daughter, Minnie MePhee. for Tuesday’s party will be Mesdames in Scranton, Pa., after a three weeks’ Warm and comfortable; 2 blocks from Cap
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Requiem Maas was offered Tuesday at
itol; 26 W. 12tb Ave. Champa 0396-J.
the Cathedral. Interment M t Olivet. Horan M. J. O'Fallon, W. P. Horan, Louis visit with Mrs. J. Murphy.
A Son service.
A program celebrating Education
Hough, George Livingston, Ralph
ROOM— Excellent board, for business man
Kelly, John O’Keefe, Hattie Myers, Week was given on Wednesday, Nov. or woman. In beautiful suburban home; close
MRS. MARY MARINO.
in.
paved road: garage; 6201 Federal Blvd.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary Marino, A. H. Schoenherr, M. Courtney, W. 7,' by the high school. Several short
30 years old, who died last week on Wednes S. Wells, Mary B. Canfield, D. G. speeches and recitations were deliv
FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER and cabinet
day at Mercy hospital a few hours alter Monaghan, H. W. Lawrence, George ered, interspersed by songs and by maker wants work. Call Keystone 3428.
giving birth to her first baby, were held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock in the M t Burt, J. B, Hunter. Thomas O’ Rorke, music furnished by the reorganized
TRADE— 30 or 160 acres. Irrigated, poor
Csrm^
society halt
M. E. Smallwood, ^ohn Bryar; Mi^es orchestra. The Rev, Francis Hom- Improvements, for several' 4-room, modem
The Best Velne for Yonr Money
There was a reeitatioa o f the Rosary for Sadie Birminghaih, Mary Hanify, ung spoke on “ Education and Beau duplex or well-improved 10 acres, irrigated,
Mrs. Marino at the home; 1620 West Thir
close In. F. P. Smith, Ft. Lnpton, 6 miles
ty-third avenue, Friday evening at 7 :80 May McMahon, C. Chapman and ty." The program was followed with East, Route 3.
*
much interest by all present, and was
o’clock. A Requiem Mass was offered Sat Mabel A. Buechner.
urday morning at 9 o’clock in Mt. Carmel
WOULDN’T
YOU
LIKE
THOSE
OLD
a
very
creditable
performance.
The Good Shepherd Aid society
chnreh. Interment M t Olivet.. Horan A
CURTAINS MADE NEW ?
Phone Englewood 229-J
will be addressed by the Rev. William
Son service.
Old curtains that persist in hanging crooked
Mrs. Marino is survived by her husband, S. Neenan at the home o f Mrs, J. J,
awry, ail wrinkled and listless, come
P O W W O W M E E T IN G and
Broadway
Lonls Marino, an employe of the Chicago,
back from Frisby’ s young and fresh again.
Campbell, 1111 Corona street, Tues
Burlington A Quincy railroad.
After washing them carefully with rainday afternoon, Nov, 13. A large at
soft water and pure soap in our special lace
Monument Works
W IT H S U C C E S S
washer, for th dr added protection, we dry
tendance is urged as some very im
Andrew A Prowye, Propa.
them to measure exactly to tbeir original
portant work will be taken up at this
2984 So. Broadwey
Denver
shape and sise on onr pinless stretcher and
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
meeting. Miss Stubblefield o f the
dryer. To be thoroughly cleansed and sani
The annual Pow Wow, which is be tary, to preserve their line appearance lace
Community Chest will give a talk on
ing held nightly in the community curtains should be washed if possible. We
A statue will be erected at Vilna the coming campaign. Mrs, Mary hall, 235 South Sherman, is attract also do dry cleaning. Call Frisby’ s for the
in memory o f the deceased Arch Nahring and Mrs. Burtscher were ing large crowds. Especially are the flnest work. Day, Champa S468-M; night,
Champa 449-W. Prompt pick-up and de
bishop Cieplak, first Metropolitan of joint hostesses fo r the October meet dinners, served every night under livery service. 609 22nd SL
York 900
York 900
Vilna, vdio died while on a visit to ing. At this meeting workers were auspices o f different parish societies,
PRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1780 Logan
Polish communities in the United assigned fo r the Community Chest being well patronized. The Pow Wow street
W . t . R O CH E
3 and 4-room, private bath, $40;
drive. A group o f songs was given
States.
will be ended on Saturday night, 3-room nicely, semi-basement, private bath,
by
the
Misses
Seidel
and
Burtscher,
plenty o f hot water; clean; heat OK. Call
No instructions to curtail Catho
when the grand prizes will be end
AMBULANCE
see. $30. November 7, front anfumlshed
lic membership in the Alpha Xi Delta Rev, E. J. Mannix g^ve a most inter
3-room apt., private bath, first floor, $46.
SERVICE
chapter at the University o f Minne esting talk about his European trip.
Champa
2082-W.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Donnelly of
COMPANY
sota have been received from the Seven new yearly members were en Idaho Springs are the happy parents
SCALP TREATMENTS, shampoo, hairnational committee o f the sorority. rolled.
o f a baby boy, born last Sunday at ent and marcell, all for 60c. Juliet Beauty
1805 Gilpin St.
Jack Rudden, 6 years old, o f 4412
Miss Ehilena Frederick, president o f
Shoppe,
balcony Home Public Market Main
Mercy hospital.
3072.
the Minnesota chapter, informed The Xavier street, suffered painful injurPrompt and Careful
Two
interesting
birthday
parties
____ he darted in front o f a
Catholic Bulletin when the Hunter les when
ELECTRICIANS — McGrath Electric Co.
.
Courteous
>
were held last week. Mary Theresa
college incident was brought to her coal truck driven by Ernie Shepherd Woodman, 735 South Grant, cele Wiring and fixtures. Convenience outlets
Day or Night
o
f
128
Inca
street
Wednesday.
The
a
specialty. Phono Sunset 1012-M. 890
attention.
accident occurred in front o f the brated her fourteenth birthday Oc South Washington S t
Beat Ambulance in the Weat
The U. S. department of commerce, Holy Family school at 4358 Utica tober 29; thirty o f her young friends
FOR RENT— East Dsnver, private home,
Games interspersed nice
O ^ b e r 26, announced that, accord- St. Jack’s condition is not dangerous. were invited.
room, garage; board near; gentlemeq
with
music
were
thoroughly
enjoyed
frig to the return.s received, there
preferred.
Franklin 6698-W,
In Loyola
The St. Thomas’ seminary guild
parish.
Her
home
was
artistically
decorated
we're in the state of Connecticut in wishes to thahk ail who helped make
MONUMENTS
1926, sixty-five religious bodies or the recent card party at the Catholic a la Hallowe’en. Betty Woodman’s
1730 LOGAN ST.— PRINCESS APT.
denominations, tvith 1,538 organiza Daughters o f America home the suc birthday occurred November _1. She Throe rooms, private bath, nicely furnished.
$40; 3 roams, semi-basement. $30. Champa
was
surrounded
by
twenty-six
little
tions Or churches reporting 964,468 cess it was.
,
’
2082-W.
members, as compared with fifty-six
The Catholic Daughters o f Ameri playmates and school pals who left
INCOME PROPERTY— Near M int Clear,
religious bodies, with 1,437 organiza ca this evening (Thursday)’’ are hold nothing undone to make the wee
Father Donnelly, will take small place in trade. Bond, Main
tions and 724,692 members in 1916. ing a radio party to listen in on the hostess happy.
837.
There were in the state of North national proCTam being broadcast whose birthday occurred on the same
FOR SALE— Cafe. 741 Colfax; doing good
Carolina in 1926, sixty-seven religious in honor o f the silver jubilee o f the date, shared honors with Betty, who
is one o f hip star pupils in mathe business.
bodies or denominations, with 10,- order,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennery,
“ Kempy,” a popular th ree-a ct matic!?,
927 organizations or churches re
NEWBURY REST HOME— 2800 Vine,
godmother, was an honor guest. near Loyola; convalescent chronic eases, old
porting 1,406,883 members, as com comedy, will be presented under the
Other grown-ups invited were Mrs. people. Nurses’ care, dootor'a references
pared .with fifty-seven religious bod auspices o f S t Patrick’s parish at
J. Soden, Mrs. E. Thompson, Mrs. tray service. York 6838.
ies, with 9,713 organizations and the Woman’s club auditorium on Fri Clarence Woodman, Mrs. Irwin GoodWANTED— Baby or child to take care of.
day, Nov. 9, at 8:16. This play is
1,080,723 members in 1916.
Close to Annunciation church and tchool.
fellow and Mrs. Halter.
Will give references.
3922 Short HumBanishment o f war between re the first to be presented by the parish
The
boys’
choir
will
sing
this
Sun
and is under the capable direction
boldt. Champa 2727-W.
ligions as well as between nations oc o f Miss P e g ^ Jay. The choice of day at the 10:30 Mass.
on State t.4ipi... ..rounds
cupied the minds of the Quakers in this popular comedy is especially
J. M. OKEEN
CAPABLE WOMAN deslret laundry and
Mr. Louis A. Reilly o f New York,
IST8 Lafayatte Straet
Chicago as they celebrated AJl- fortunate for theater fans as it is at one time a valued member o f the cleaning. References. Keystone 4666.
fo r k TIIO
Esublisbed 16S1
Friends* day, the first o f its kind to one o f the best known and best liked choir, is visiting relatives and friends
PAINTING, CALCIMINING. DECORATING
be held in many years.
in Denver, Before returning to New — Afi repairs'on plaster, brick, cement and
o f modern cemedies.
by day or contract 363 Bannock
York he will spend a week or so with woodwork
strefct. Phone South 3830.
bis brother, James J., at Pueblo.
The Society o f the Holy Name will
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, reNO C O ST
w n n x : 22 years’ experience: all work guar
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
receive in a body Sunday at the 7 :30 anteed.
E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
For man to call and
o’ clock Mass.
Plano company. 421 South Penn.
Phont
THE NEW PARISH OP
g i ft aatimatci on pack-

9 ^ #

I
e ve ry & r a w

TH E D E N V E R M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Register Small Ad»

Theodore
Hackethal

BnJjBROS

It kl not difficult for us to show you why a Watch or Clock
you buy from us is a good tune*keeper and will remain
so for many years of service. It lies in the quality of
materials the manufacturer uses and the care used in
manufacturing.
W e Carry Nationally*Known Makes, Such as

Gnien
^

Hamilton

Illinois

W altham
Elgin

Pockety Strap or Bracelet W rist Watches
We have these esteemed Watches in a pleasing variety
o f shapes and dials— afid also many other makes in the
new effects.

Select Important Gifts Now. Christmas is only six
weeks away. We will hold your selections in our
Lay-Away department upon a small deposit. Addi
tional payments tf you wish in amounts and at times
you find most convenient, or the balance when the
merchandise is wanted.

M.O’KeefeJewelryCo.
DENVER’S QU ALITY JEWELERS
H. O’ Keefa, Prealdent
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pre».

*

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treaa.
Fred Bnun, Second Viee-Frei.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

A R T IST IC
, M EM ORIALS

NEWS BRIEFS

AURORA. COLORADO

D o r Fnend* and Derotae* of th« LlttU Flower:
You deiire to do •OmethlDs {or tho Llttlo
Flowtr directly. Here it the ebanea to obtain
her intereeMion in an eipecial manner, by be
coming a Founder of tba church which la dedi
cated t o ' her in Aurora, Colorado.
Namea of all Foundera, liTinc or dead, are
being ihacribed in tba Book of Roiea of Ht
Thereaa. Tbia book ia placed upon tba altar
and apeoial remembrance made at every Haaa,
while a particular holy Haaa la being offered
monthly for the living and dead membari o>
tba Founder. Youraelf, your ebildren, paranta.
ralatlvea and fnenda—each and every one—n a y
become a Founder of tba Church of tba Little
Flower. Living and dead may bt tnrolied.
A Founder ie one wbq eontrtbdtea five dolare (86.00) or more to the building Fond.
Do a deed of charity for t,ba Llttla Flowar
and her grateful invocation bafore the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the boar of your
greateat need.
'^ ' Xoura aincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
#>,
.
REV. HENRY A. GBI8BRT.
NOTE__A copy of a new novena will bi mailed to every Founder aa aooa aa
tba printer delivera them.
e e v . h e n r y a . GBISERT.
Box 246. Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Geiaert: 1 wlah to bteoma a Founder of the Little Flowtr t f
Jaada building fund.
Encloaed pleaae find t --------------- - Pleaae enter my name la the Uttle Flowar
Book of Roaei. that I may have the bentSt of tba holy Uaaata. Youra faithfully.
NAME..
ADDRESS-

inX and ahipping.
MAIN 1340
ISTH AND WELTON STS.

South 2878.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1164
A ra pa h ^ 2nd floor, room 206.
Phone
THEY ARE RELIABLE

CATHEDRAL PARISH

BLESSED SACRAMENT
English bungalow, 2 lots, 2car garage, long living room,
front entrance to dan; two bed
rooms, breakfast room*, weather
stripped throughout; beautl*
fully decorated. $760 cash will
put you In this attraetlva
homo, balanee on. reasonable
terms.

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73

WHAT
HAVE
YOU
TO
TRADE?

ST. PHILOMENA’ S
One block from church. Twostory Manganese brick; gar
age to match; four bedrooms,
sleeping porch, breakfast room,
exceptioDBlly Urge living room,
all in perfMt condition. Weaththrotiarhout. Will
sell or trade for 5*room bnzura^
low.

j^sK-Horriivq

' Jacques Bros.

Cemetery Memorials

Felts, Velvets and Metals Feature the New Early Winter

MILLINERY
You’ll Be Surprised That Such Fine Hats
Are Offered at

The metal hat further enhances the fur coat and for eve
ning this mode will predominate. Sleek aoliels and soft vel
vets are extremely smart In this grpu^ In Castilian red,
new green, new brown, beach sand, monet and grey.

T b e Styles
Over Ute Eye

liOngslde Features
Tnrbans.
Second flo o r—16th Street

Fashion Smaryf^ss With Comfort— An Achievement of
^ '
the New

Red Cross Shoes
A Foremost American Smart Afternoon and Business Shoe

MAin 8452.

Full two-story modem, 4 bedrooms, excellent
condition, new Holland furnace; garage.
Sucronnded by nice homes, convenient to
stores and ear line. Reduced to 85,600 for
quick lale— Terms.

Established 1902

a S e D E N V E R D R Y G O O D S Gk

REALTY COMPANY ^
1 ^ 6 1 0 Midland Set *. Bldg.
"

Tabor 2745

'11 -

‘12

If. you would have style you must be comfortable and the latest
artistry of Red Cross is a_ happy combination of both. College
girls like them because they are snappy, women like them be
cause they are smart and comfortable.

Styles

—Strap Sandal
—Clever Ties
—Swagger Oxfords
—Dignified Colonials

Materials^d Colon

—Brown and Black Suede
—Patent
—Black and Brown Kid
—Reptile

